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By Bcddy

Take good hxtk at the'niotnra
lu tlio right. Where would yfu Jay
thoy were taken, you had not
?cadtho cut lines?

Not In Colorado, Davis moun-lnlns-or

nameother world-renowne-d

spot, nut Just outsidethe city lim-
its of nig Spring.

Scenic Drivel

After all these years of wonder-
ing why that driveway could not
liad not been repaired, smoothed
und advertised unusualpark,

beautiful driveway, the folks
Iiove. under stimulation furnished
by the Chamber of Commerce civic

'committee,put up the money and
labor necessary do lot of work
on and make possible for
motorists drive over without
damagingtheir cars.

lir extremely important that Bis
Spring people reserve entire

Pullotan car for the trip of Friday
and Saturday Lovlngton, N. M,
for the celebrationof the comple-
tion Into that city of the Texaa und
New Mexico Railway.

nip Spring will, tnqre leas
receive much benefit from

Ihhi road. Big Spring should doev
rrythlnfr,possible to promote cordial
relations with the potentially rich
und rapidly developing southansU

McKee Fails In
New Triat plea

Motion for new trial, filed in
With district court, Lamesa, Thurs-
day morning, by Ira McKee, con-
victed and sentenced death Mon-
day for tho murder of W. It. Bll- -
Ilngxlcy last May, wu overruled by
Judge Gordon McGulre. Nine
days was allowed defense counsel,
Harvey It. Shcad, prepare bills
of exception and statementof facts

be used resorting to the court
of criminal appeals.

Two witnesses fwere examined
this morning. F. Lowrle and John
Kail wrir Questioned. Dee Hull,
Juror the trial, also was put
the. uland and questioned his
qualifications, Juror.

Sheriff Jess Slaughter went
Innirsn Thursdaymorning aid
Dawson county officers handling
tho crowds expected be present
thta morningwhen Ira McKee was
brought Into the courtroom. McKee
was given the death sentence this
week for the murder of Spare

metchant.

I Scout, In Camp,
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Writes His Dad
Every scout dad, and mother as

well, will get a kick out of the
following letter, which was received
here Thursday from a Big Spring
ecout In camp on the Concho riv-
er with 00.others,by his father:
Dear Dad and Mud:

I nm having a fine time going
Into another swimming class soon
am going to get a belt honor this
afternoon.

.Send me aboilt 70c at once That
stuff Dad told me to pay for left
me 20c.

Wo have to write a letter to
get some supper.

I didn't need the mosquitoes stuff
they don't bite bad. Finishing my
second class test In about, thirty
minutes. t--

I had to buy a pencil, stamps,
mosquito stuff, etc.

Your Son.
P. S.I Bend that money at once.

The Weather
Vnt Texas: Fair tonight,

day and probably Saturday
i .i

CHURCH OF GOD
Tho Church of God, meeting In

a revival at Third and Austin
strcctrf, had n well attended ser-
vice Wednesday evening, .despite
tho Sandstorm which" arrived short-
ly before meeting tlntt; The fol-
lowing subjects .were announced
for scrmpnsof the meeting, "Sin
and Its Bffecti." Justification,"
"4t)flcaU?n."

Alt-
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Ua4et dtreetlM fahsr'elTfcs
jJtilsJiiUiAA 4'4astt- flUaMaAa of
CWinaihu.-'liLaiBU- r b M. e
Xftbblss, a Urge nmber of
men, women, boys U girts,
gathereden the maantaJaearly.
la the day, tfte eaeaarasedw(Ui
picks, crowbar. atieVeU sm
rake andthe wemeM wMh g4t
tfetag to eat. i, ,

Mueh Work.
For four weeks the commHUe

had.been working tirelessly andhad
kept ten men on the payroll ftljr

three'weeks. Thursdaykit' appeal
was made to clUtens, asking that
they donate,personaltabor. The re
sponsewas gratifying;

Mayor J. B. pickle. Shine Philips.
J. S. Wlnslow and Mr. Ilobblns
spoke at neon during the "chuck-wago- n

feast. -- , '

"Know Big Spring", should, be ev--
--st yiMt mvvWf yaa unjv w
clared. "&,-- . "nJ '. .

.WlrMsfsSmtU.
ioio uie ioiks aoy , i.n town
pearedfrota that summit Injt. a few I

Mr. Philips suggested the drive bo
named '"Bobbins. Drive." honoring
the thkirmapotv the1' comrnittet

uicu itaa icu me impravemcmpro-
gram, obtaining donations from
business firmsand Individuals.

Women Help
Women of various churches do-

nated their services In preparing
and serving.the noon-da- y meal.

Mr. Ilobblns expressed gratifica
tion at the responsegiven the move-
ment. He alto asked.that thanksof
the committee be extended the fol-
lowing for the donations' listed:
Ross,Nursery Company and Plggly
Wlggly. barbecuelng;W. O. Wooten
Grocery Company, coffee and tar-
paulin; Helpy-Self- y, pickles; white
House Grocery, onfons, cakes;
Home Bakery and DI1U Bakery,
bread; West Texas Candy Compa
ny, I. H. Hamlett, manager, two
boxes ofcandy; RossNursery Com
pany, Iced water, melons; beansdo'
natedby MesdamesA. M. Rlpps, W.
R. Purser,ShinePhilips, Alice Phil-
lips, Horace Taylor, Fox Stripling,
ice donated by SouthernIce &. Utili
ties company.

Probably the least known of all
State Parks In Texas, the Scenic
Drive mountain to the south west
of town Is the most unique In this
Western country, usually thought
of as a flat monotonous plain.

Surroundedby legends It towers
about S00 feet above the city
which Is slowly, hut surely extend--
Insr Its stones.

The Scenic Drive mountain la so
named because of'the Incomparable
view to be had from,Its flat stone
top.

For years It has been the goal
and destination.of, walking, parties
who struggled over Its foothills
and up Its steepsides. .

It has. always lured climbers
from the city first In buggies,"and
on foot, and then in cars which
lurched and bounced over itl
formidable rocks.

During the administration of Pat
Neff as Governor of Texas, th
mountain waa bought from its
owners and donated to the State
as a park.

f
Governor Neff made a special

trip and a picnic was held In his
honor at Cottonwood Park east of
town. He waa carrying on a cam-
paign of state wide .Improvement,
which included conservationof the
natural beauties of the state.
Graciously the state acceptedthe
gift -- om Big Spring and is graci-
ously sheforgot all about It.

Bills Introduced for Its Improve-
ment and recognition have re-

peatedlybeen voted down In the
house, It Is a state park only to
those who helped make' it- so In
192X

For many years' pilgrims climbed
Its: sides wlth'chlseU and hammers
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HEAVY RAIN
NEAR HERE
Dust LadenWind Puts

Rural 'PhonesOut
For Day

Swept by a north wind, the worst
sand storm of the year visited Big
Springand Howard countyWednes-

day afternoon.
Although the storm was of short

duration, the wind was of high ve-

locity and sandsweptthrough bus-
iness houses and residences.

Wires were blown down between
Big 8pring, Ackerley and Lamesa,'
the three points today.

Plate glass windows in the Big
Spring Printing Co. building Were
blown out during the .storm.

The sandibrou&'.it an abrupt end
to the City League.baligame, fans
leaving the grandstand when the
structure rocked In the wind, arid
sandswcpLthefield. v

Rain was' reported) to have follow- -'

d the sandstorm In. the northern
part of the county. 'A slight relief
In hot ' temperature. which pre-
vailed Wednesday, was noticed aft-e- r

the "storm.1 ,

Gas ShowingFound
In Smith Test

Drilling at 2,683 feet, a showing
of gas has been found in the Mer-
iwether Oil Company's Eva 8mlth
No. 1, Howard county, according
to the operators.

Setting of S 3-- Inch pipe was
finished at 2,590 feet and water
shut off,

The, test is located In section 43,
block ,33, TSP, 2 south.

BROWNWOOD BANK CLOSES
BROWNWOOD, Tex, June 20

WP The Brownwood Sate Bank,
of which O. C Walker Is president,

kfalled to open for outness today.
uiiiciais, statea mat .unusually.
heavy withdrawals .th past week,
and especially yesterday,-- prompted
the directorsto close,the bank. The
bank was nine years old and had
epttal and surplus1 (if 82,000.

STORY OF FIRST

Some twenty, years ago a
largo red Bulck, with

gns lamps and bracing
lods and a ubscnen
of doors, struggled up a small
hill In the lid ward s pasture.

It made thetop, to the cooing,
admiration of veiled nnd ulster-c-d

ladies perched highon Its red
leather seats.

The driver pushed up his
goggles and squeezed the bulb
of the large nlcklo plated horn
at his left sljlc.

It was the fliat cur to at-
tempt Scenic Drive.

The next hill, being a little
higher, stumped tho car.

It began to roll backward'

and tho ladies squeelcd In pret-
ty fright. But the driver put on
his brakes. Jumped out and
placed rocks under the wheels

Piloted by Jimmy Walker; Crohi-wo- ll

passengerplane, land-
ed this mbmlng with one passenger
fiom San Angelo to Big Spring.

H. H. Waters, Dallas, was a pas-
sengerfrom Big Spring to Midland

afternoonon the South-
ern Air passengerplane.

Miss MargaretRcovcs and Mrs.
Tom Big Spring, vere
passengers on tlw ,
Cromwell Airlines' passengerplana
from Big Spring to 'San Angelo

San

. .
SAN Texas, June ,26

UI1 Funeral services were held al
Water Valley today for H. H. Glov-
er, 06, who died severalhours after
hewas found in his room
with a bullet wound In his headanil
a pistol by his side.

ASCENT
SCENICDRIVEWAY BY MOTOR

RELATED BY BUSINESS MAN

nlckle-platc-d

conspicuous

Airport .og

Airline's

Wednesday
Transport

Cromwell,
southbound

Wednesday afternoon'.

Angelo Man
Discovered Dead

ANGELO,

yesterday,,

OF

and raised thehood.
He took a large rubber sy-

ringe and from a container In
the car filled It with gasoline.
Then he injected this syringe-f- ull

into the carburetor, closed
the hood, removed the rocks
and they were off.

They made the next hill with-
out difficulty, but the perform-
ance had to be repeated some
ten or more times before the
very summit was reached. But
the view was worth It they
had reached the top of Scenic
nnd from their panting vehicle
they could sec miles and miles
away. ,

This story was told by a busi-

nessman In Big Spring, who
was the first to place his car
on top of the mountainand who
built the first road up its rocky
stubborn'sides.

Lovington Trip
. Being Promoted

With Lovlngton, N. M. the objec-tic- e,

representativesof the Cham-
ber of Commerce were working to
day to obtain a delegation to at-

tend the celebration to be held
there Saturday, marking the com-

pletion of the Texas and New Mex-

ico Railway-- into that city.
Tracy Smith and E. K. Duncan

were making efforts to obtain a
minimum of fifteen to attend the
celebration.

A special pullman hap been as--,

signed Big Spring. It will leave
here Friday night at 9:23 o'clock, i

returning Saturday night at 11:30
o'clock. More than 5,000' ore ex-- l
pected lo attend the celebration.
Among the distinguishedgueststo
attend will bo governor Dillon of
New Mexico, Other towns In this
vicinity are vending pullman loads
of boosters ,to the New Mexico
town.

Those planning to make the trip
are urged to notify Smith, Duncan
or the Chamber of Commerce as

,' soon as possible.

Upper lft looking back on
the first curve--

Upper Right Some of the
boulders shifted by Mr. Kobblas'
workers.

atUpper Center, letU-Th-e,' ' '"7iwr road. '
. ' ..

CenUrRlht A.,nu.pada
safe by rimming it with' rbclfl

Lower CcnUr, left A car trie
out tho new, well gradedhlHs.

Lower Left A good roadafter"
four weeks of dragging.

Lower RlghU-T-he T. p. IU
In the dlsUnce nnH lltUe "red
dam" with Its winding roads
around it as seen from the top
of Sornlo Drive.

HOOVER'S

VET00KED
House SustainsPresi-

dent on Veterans'
Relief Bill

WASHNIGTON, June 2. (.PI

The Houso sustained President
Hoover today In vetoing the world
war veterans' relief bill.

The voto for upholding the pres-
ident was 188 to 182.

A two thirds vote would have
been necessary to override Mr.
Hoover.

WASHINGTON, June 28. tP
PresidentHoover today vetoed the

(.world war veterans' relief bill.
In an emphatic message to the

House, he repeated hls protests
that the act was unjust, He said
It adrird"but little to aid wounded
or disabled war veterans.

"I want a square deal between
veterans,"he wrote, "not, unjust
discriminations between special-groups- ,

A

and I do not want wasteful
or unnecessaryexpenditures."

The House heard the' detailed
objections with a readinessamong
the Republicans to sustainthe veto.
Steps to substitute legislation meet-
ing White House approval hadbeen
taken.

Consideration of substitute legis-

lation designed to overcome Mr.
Hoover's objections to the orlglnol
measure began Immediately.

Lions to Picnic
At ParkTonight

Membeis of the Lions Club and
their wives will be entertainedwith
a chicken barbecue at the City
Paik, Friday night.

The club wll meet, at the park
Instead of holding the regular Fri-
day luncheon at the Crawford Ho-
tel. .

VA programwas in the process of
arrangement.today. New members
will be Inducted Into the club. Oth-
er numbers will feature the

World Premiere
Of Byrd Picture

At Ritz Friday
"Whit do you mean, world

premiere?" a dubious reporter
asked when Manager J, T.
Robb of the Rltx theatre said
that playhouse would- be the
first In all the world to exhibit
"With Byrd at the 8outh Pole."
the motion picture account of
the noted explorer-aviator'-s

expedition1 Into the Antarctic,
which .ended only last week.

But, Mr. Robb furnished suf-
ficient pboof of his statement.
He explained the n.tlon-wld- e

release date of the picture is
Saturday,but that, he Jiad been

'able to get Paramount's per-
mission- to-- open It here Friday,

1 when his regular programcalls
for a changeof pictures.

It la a well-know- n fsct In
motion picture circles of the
southwest that relationships
between Paramountand the R
& R Theatres, of which the

' Ritx Is one. are unusually cor-
dial. This has been created
through many years of dsily
business dealing .between the
two concerns.

The picture waa filmed In
the Antarctic, through the 18
mpnths of operationsthcro by

' Byrd's men, by 'JoeRucker and
Willard Vandcrveer, members
of 'the party It has been
termedby those who have wit-
nessed pre-vle- as a daring
and , fearless photographic
achievementon the part of the
cameramenand as the mist
slgrilt(ee'nt hstorial contribu-
tion .to; date1 by the motion plo--

liir,W4vlry of Aanerlea to the
I peoplfaTof UKjTrerkt.

--i-

PtANENEAR
NEW YORK
i

Southern Cross Flies
From ) Harbor

Grace, N. F

GLOUCESTER, Mass, June 28
UP The coastguard radio station
here reported that the Southern
Cross was 100 miles east of Port-
land. Maine, at 1:80 p. m, E. a T.

NEW YORK, June28 UP) Dron
ing through skieswhich cleared as
It approached the coastline of the
United States,the Southern Cross
was almost halt way to New York
today In about seven hours of fly-

ing.
Squadron Leader Klngsford-Smit- h

and his comrades were over
Halifax at 11 a. m. (EST), having
covered In seven hours and fifty-fiv- e

minutes a distanceof a little
more than 550 miles as the crow
files.

This indicated that they would
traversethe approximateL200-mll- e

distancefrom Harbor Grace, N. F
where they took off at 3:05 thl
morning, to Roosevelt Field, N. Y--

In

about 13 hours, landing at their
New York goal soon after 6 o'clock
tonight.

Thq ptane was sighted clearly as
II hurtled Over Halifax an hour be-

fore noon, and the markingson its
fuselage could be discerned plainly.
It had beenseenat several points
along the way,

Klngsford-Smlt- h planned to stop
only for a few days, perhapstwo or
three.In New York'beforeresuming
his Journey to San Francisco and
consummatinga virtual round-the-worl- d

flight for the plane which is
conquerorof the' Atlantic and Pa-

cific oceans.

HALIFAX, N. 8., June, 26 W)
(By The Canadian Press). At 8:17
a. m. E. S. T. the Southern Cross
reportedshe was thirteen miles off
Scatarl Island, the easternmosttip
of Nova Scotia. A dense fog was
reportedoff Canto, and' Indications
were that Captain Klngsford-Smlt- h

would follow a course well to the
west of the coast of Nova Scotia.

PORTLAND, Me., June 26 UP
The radio operatorof the Southern
Cross took time off to "get asnack"
at 7:45 a. m, E. S. T, today aftef
sending moro than thirty private
messages to a 'commercial wireless
station, the naval radio station at
Cape Elizabeth reported.

The operator left his transmitter
running and his key. closed, so that
signals' from the plane continued.'No position was given by the
SouthernCross.

Place
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Account of OfficerJ'In'
Another Bank-Wa- s

Carried '

CINCINNATI, June. 36.
(AP) The Brotherhood oCi

Railway Clerks National
Bank failed to open for busi-
nesstoday. i

First information Ihftti th
institution would not pw
camo from a notice poeOd'on,
the institution's door naying
the bank was closed. The
notice was signedby anation
al bank examiner. vv -

Audit Completed
William Taylor, Cleveland, fed-

eral bank examiner, recently, com-
pleted an audit or the Brother-
hood Bank and on last Monday

The local lod;e of the Broth-erhoo-

of Rallnry and Btestw
. ship Clerk will not be srffeetod,

by closing of the Brotherbsod
bank In Cincinnati, K. V, Twtk-e-r,

its secretory,told skis HferV

aid Thursday after fcrto ttfr
Cincinnati dispatch read .

him. The local Is oafl of ttuf
largest in the seuthwftffcr
members being attached U.HH
vision superintendent's head-
quarters of the Texas & lSi-cir- tc

'Railway company. t
(

t ' "i 'i fr

two changes were made In tha-.W-- y

flclav nersonnel of the. bank
ly after dlrectprs. said, the InettiW-ilor- i

was in sound conditloil..
Mlchsci G. Helnt was named vice,
president succeeding Lyman Hot--,,

tW resigned, ancf William U
Luebbe, waa appointed assistant
CaiKler In place of Harry Roeen-btu- m

who also resigned. '
Closing of the Brotherhood Bank,

came sixteen days atfer another
Cincinnati bank, tho Cosmopolitan.
Bank & Trust Company was forced
to close on account of the $1,000,
000 opcculatlohs of A. W. Shafer,
former district managerof the It.
L. Dohcrty Company.

Tho Brotherhood Bank recehtljf
announced It had Increased Its
rate of Interest paid on deposits
from four to five per cent.

Deposits at the nnk wern.sakl
to total J430O.OOO and after. Jhe.
change In officials was madeMon,--'
day the board of directorssaM de-

positors withdrew over $1,000,909.
The unusually heavy wltnarawaj

was the reason given by the .dlree
tora for closing the bank. TheV
laid they voted to shut down the
bank and place the' assetsin the
hands'of the comptroller

for liquidation.
J. J. Costllltnl Ik presidentof tho

bank. r
Owned By Clerks

The majority of tho bank's stock
la owned by the Brotherhood of ,

Railway and Steamship Clerks
freight handlers,express and sta-

tion employes, of yhlch there are
t20,000 members In the United
State.s The bank was established
at a convention of the Brotherhood
held at Dallas In 1922. The "local
building was constructed Immedi-

ately and opened Its doors, In lSte.
Many labor unions wero W,J

have deposits In the bank.
A statement Issued March 27

nave the bank's capital stock a
1400,000, surplus $100,000 and un-

divided profits $63,958. Deposits
on that date were $4,74081. A
mm of $100,000 had been made,
igalnst contingent liability. The
oans and discounts amounted to
(3,143,565.

Among the assets were bonds
ind securitiesestimatedwortlfl,-M3.74- 3,

Total resourceswere glv-- .

en at $3,359,363.
The book value of, the etock was

Isted at $141.48 a ahare. ?

National bank. examlnera'',satd
Shafer had an account with tho
brotherhoodBank but did hot dl
close whether It was a largo or
small sum.

The district attorney raid he be-

lieved the, bank Bhould pay out
satisfactorily. ,

11KCEIVKR NAMED -

WASHINGTON, June 26 OPI- -J,

W. Pole, comptroller of the"cur-renc-y,

appointed Ira Fulton,
bank examiner, today as ret

--elver for the Brotherhoodof Rail-
way Celrka aBnk which closed its
doors In Cincinnati. ""
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;C0OLNES M feoMFORT

ft Mto wain rMtcs In a Summer suit, but
. $ "

MM tylc should bo considered too. That's
'.riliy

h" vVHirt Sckffhr & Marx
l "4

(J "

"Tit

'"Dfecio Weave" summer

i ilpiKs, for wc know they
' jjire right The weight is

"ftno for hot weather
the materials aregood

the tailoring is just asit
should be.

$50 Summer Suits arc reduced to'.... ..........$40
$45 Bummer Suits are reducedto . .r. . . . .'. . . . . .$36

$40 Summer Suits are reduced to $32

$35 Summer Suits arc reduced to $28

$30 Summer Suits are reduced to .$24

$25 Summer.Suits are reduced to $20

J. & W.FISHER -
The Store That Quality Built

Mrs. Beard Entertains
Kilkare Bridge Club

Mrs. George Beard entertained
the members of the Kilkare Bridge
Club at the home of Mrs. O. H.
MeAllster yesterdayafternoonwith
a pitrioUo party.

The. house was decorated with
red, white and blue gardenflowers,
sweet, peas, daisies and larkspur
The coolrs were carried out In
talHes, score cards, and other
bridge refreshments.

Mrs." B. F. "Walker won high
core, for members and Mrs. Tom

Slaughter won consolaUon for

c

Ji

---

BsBaV

to

Jr

members, Mrs. Tom Higgins won
hlglf tor guests.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following guests and members:
Mesdames Tom Higgins and Miss-
es lone MeAllster and Hortense
MeAllster; O. H. MeAllster. John
McTier, Louie Bibles. L. E. Eddy,
J. S. Nunnalr. Tom Slaughter.
Clint Rutherford,W. C Kakanour,
B. F. Walker and Charles Koberg.

i

DALHART Work progressing pa
U2.000 n at power plant
of Dalhart Public Service Co.; con
struction of high lines out of here
well Under way.

Let Pig Spring Hardware
Supply You With Summer

NEEDS

'IsiRasssssssai

Mdsori Jars
'

Pt $1.10 dozen
Qt $1.25iozen
Half Gal..,$1,50dozen

For Comfort's Sake

Mr
m your

8-I- a. Osc s nn
10-I- n. Osc M.00

1 ... rw.. ;T

.:::::::::::::

STEW--' PANS

75c

$100

Have

FAN

HOME
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KETTLES

$1.50to
$5:50

BIG SPRING
s HardwareCi.

Phone14 117 Main

News. Of Big Spiring Society

Homemaker'sClass I

In RegularSession j

r

Tha Homemaker'sClass of the i

First Baptist church met In the
parlora yesterdaynftcmoon for a
business anil a social meeting.

Mrs. Ira Thurmanand Mrs. Lynn
Hatcher were (ho hostessesand
and 'had charge of the refresh.
ments. Mrs. W. It. Hints was In
chargeof the program.

After the business meeting,
games and contestswere held and
the Oourvty Library petition was
passed around.

Those' present were: Mesdames
F. V. Bailey. C. E. JCcsbllt. Os-

borne CRear Roy Pearce.W. A.
SUI1, Sidney Woods, O. W. Craw-ftjr- d,

David S. Orr, Carl McDonald.
C. O. Murphy, G. C. Potts, Bruce
Frasler, J. F,. Laney, John C.
Smith, Ira Thurman, Seth Parson.
B. Keagan, W. It. Hlnes and Lynn
Hatcher.

' ,.

mrs. tamsitt hetukns
Mrs. J. O. Tamsitt returned

Wednesday from El 'Paso and
Toyah where she has been for the
past ten days.

MRS. rARRISH HERB
Mrs. W. F. Parrlsh, and son.

were guests of Mrs. J. It. DilUrd
recently. They will return to
WIchha Fall's today.

ft

bjg aPKOiQrmXAS, daily mpjuj!

Local Woman
Sells Story To

ChurchOrgan
Mrs. It. S. Faw received to-

day a check for $23 and the fol.
lowing letter from the church
publication "The Miraculous'
Medal."
Dear Mrs. Faw:

The enclosedcheck for $25 is
in payment for your 2G0O word
story, "The Doctor Chooses a
Rosary."

The check, by no means
expresses our opinion of the
story. It Is one of the best wc
havo had in a long time, yfa
hope that you Mill let us seo
more of your work.

Sincerely,
The Edflors.

TO CHICAGO MY l'LAXE

CiE. Stephens left Tuesday for
Sweetwaterwhere he took on air-

plane to Chicago. While enroute
to Chicago Mr. Stevens stopped In
Tulsa, Oklahome, where" he madea
brief visit with his parents. Later
Mr. Stephens wilt be Joined by
Mrs. Stephensand the children and
they will make their future home
In Chicago.
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TUNE IN Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every
Saturday andThursdayevening,over N.B.C. networks.

Two Picnic At
The City Parle

One of tho most enjoyabto picnics
of the season for tho Junior De-

partment of the Presbyterian
church was that which took place
Tuesday afternoon In the City
Paik. Those sponsoring the af-

fair were Mrs. RaymondDunagan.
Mr and Mrs. W, It. Bottles and Miss
Agnes Currle. Tho children were in-

vited to a picnic supper after
which they entertained themselves
with tho swllngs, see-sa- and
wading pool.

A delightful picnic at tho City
Park Tuesdayafternoon was that
chaperoned by Mrs. II. 0. Hill. Af-

ter an appetisingspreadthe par-
ticipants were entertained with
games, riddles and fortune telling.
The guestswere Misses Juanlta and
aenevln SIusher. Ruth and Esther
Early, Margaret Alderson, Haiel
Reagan,Beatrice Hill and the
chaperone,

FAMILY HOLMS REUNION
The family of Mr. and Mrs. S. ,U

Hull hold a reunion at their farm
north east of town in the R-B-

community.
and

grand children were present.
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The

Elevenchildren twenty-thre- e

They were: Edgar A. Hull and
family from Shreveport,La, Elmer
Hull and family. Clyde Hull and
family and Henry Hull and fanv
lly, all from Martin county; Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Davidson and fam

I

ily, Mr. a4 Mrs. y)rilfttM
(AnrHHra Bri BHn si rBBPJJr'
L. D. Hull ana famHy, erf Stf
Spring; Misses Leona a4 LIlHaa
Hull and Leon Hull.

t

1922 Club Meets
With Mrs-- . Battle

Mrs. William Battle entertained
members.Of the ,1922 BrJdge Club

home on Bell yeeter--1 BIHla :Pr)a
aay aiternoon. Mrs. uod
won high score for club members
and was awardeda tall floor vase.
Mrs. uck Richardson won guest
high and was awarded a'colored
pitcher.

Those present were Mesdames
Eck Lovelace. Urover Cunningham,
3. O. Wolfe. Lib Coffee. Bob
E. M. Cllne, Omar Plttman, E. E., dames
Fahrrnkomp, Buck Richardson,L.I
W. Croft, and Miss Eleanor Ant
ley.
SOC

H. Y. P. U. ASSOCIATIONAL
AtEET

The Associations! B. Y. P. U.

ana

was at the nhlgh scores for
Church, Midland, Sunday, respectively at tho
large attendance. I

.The efficiency went to j

the Primaries of East Fourth'
Street Church of Big Spring. The!
attendance bannerwent to In-

termediates Panther Draw, The
next meeting wjll held at Panth-
er Draw In September.

Whn Umptedto ovr-lndul- g

"Reachfor a
Lucky instead''

Be moderate be moderate all
thingj, even smoking. Avoid tnat
tuture shadow by avoiding
indulgence, if you would maintain
that modern, ever-youthf- ul figure.
"Reach for a Lucky instead."

LuckyStrike thefinestCiga-

rette you smbkecf,
madeof finest tobacco

The Cream of Crop
IT'S TOASTED."LuckyStrike

hasanextra,secretheating
process.Everyone knows
that heat purifies and so
20,679physicianssaythat
Luckles are less irritating'
to your throat.
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It's toasted
Your Throat Protection againstirritation against cough

Ho specialdietary, but moderation in eatinganddrinkingandWmorethan threemealsdallv." U Dr. F.McKalvav
Bell's adviceia theNewYorkMedical Journalto all menandwpmenyvhowantto keepaproper figurcWe notraps,
sent that smoking lucky Strike.Cigaretteswill bring modemfiguresor causethe reduction flesh.We do deeUrc

..thatwhen temptedto do yourself too well, if you wjll ''Reachfor a iyafcy instead," you will thus avoid oyf)f
indulgence things that causeexcessweight and,by avoiding ovsT'ltsiuigsnce,maintaina modern, graceful form.

aUK. The lessTot.cco Co' Mlrs. "
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Mr. Mr. B. V. Welch, 809

Lancasterstreet, entertained for
their aw, W)M Jr., on ftls eighth
birthday yesterdayafternoon.

'The clayed eames
Swore tern refrestMstenta"of Ico

cones, cake and suckers",
i The present wfot Qene and
KsMm Btovnr, .Bobby Jean Petty,

at'iier street

Parks.

rdests

creasy,

Cartlf, Cfearles Dor--
don Davles, Mary Hughes, draco
and Frank Harris, Blllle Davis,
Blllle and Betty Agnes Cravens,
James,Jphn and Jack Smith, Ce-

cil Boles, 'Ralph Hammond, Jack
and l&maaa Rose Weir, Marnell
Weteh, cousin of honoree from
Dallas.

Assisting the hostess were Mca- -
Petty, Harris,

Hershall Petty Curtis, and
Miss Jake BhlU Htllsboro, Tex--

BilejStancl .Eqkhnus
Win High Scores

Mrs. Bile and Mrs. Julian
meetlne held First Eckhau mem

with ajWs and aruests
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BKNEB ADORKtS

OONKAD NAGK1,

KLEANOB
DOARDMAN
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AT, JUNE JMM0
Msnim; of the Pioneer Bsiajs
CfcrVat the heme of Mrs. Bernard'
w..if!i i j... -

Refroshmentswere to
'following members nnd Vuestst
Mesdames John CisrH. E. O. Ell
tngton, Harry Hurst, Joo Flshcri
J. D. Biles, W. W. Inkman, Shlno
Philips, Homer McNcw, R. C.
Strain, A.' Q. Gardner, Jullnn Eck-ha- us

and Miss Mario Schlcsslngcr.
e

HERE FROM IIATO.T UOUOK
' Miss Pearl Ixo Haguo of Baton
Rouge, La., arrived yesterday to
spend the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John SI. Bates.

MRS. HARDKSTY TO IIOIIKS
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Hardesty left

yesterdayfor Hobbs, Now Mexico.
1. .

OWENS RETURNS
Rev. R. L. Owen nnd his

Robert,, returned lastevening from
Camp Conncrloy.

Miss LoJcuncsso of Mus.
kegon, Mtch-- i Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Austin. Miss LoJcuncsso
visited hero three years ngo nnd Is
known by many people of the city.

OEORQETOWN W. W. Ed
wards, local business man, donates
four city for play pnrk.
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tAST TIMES TOiDAY
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A passloaatedramaof a man dcbtroyoil by destiny!

Tp kpkl one woman in his arms ami another ,iu his
heart thatwas bis Fate!

ii . i ,

A dramatic masterpiece a Talking triumph for Gilbert!

HEROES'
VILLAINS
COMEDIANS

-

COURAGE,
.

ROMANCE

DANGER

THRILLS
B5B8teifee

PATHOS fTJSiAc r
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Imrlcil mitcIh at tlin
very end nf tlin earth,
Ijeforti your ejes!
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" 'AnsWerecV'By '

Z)r. S., Parkes. Gasman
Questions from rem! areanswereddahy by1 tho Rev,Dr. 8.
l'ntkoi Cadman, Radio Minister of the Federal Council
Church"! of ClitUt In America. DrdCMmanseek to answer
InqulrIN that appear totbe mpnwentaUre,of (he trend
thought Uie many letter which be. receive.

v
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tii M.
I had to rIvo up my flanco

when I wns afflicted with
tuberculosis In acute 'form.
After long treatment I wo

a complcio cure.
Meanwhile flanco marrieda
girl who knew that he wo stilt
In love with me. Their

was not happy and she
returned home. Now he Is

mo PRaln, and a I
never ceased caring (or him I
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PICKED AS
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'feel (o tb him.
What ought I do to7 I've nev-

er In divorce. I may
add 'that my Home and

are the worst
sible.

I do.n't think your for-
mer lover Is worth his Bait, You
fought a brave fight which taxed
your and to, the
llmltt only to find that he had't&k
en of your

i '

i

Trade Stark
for V. Office

Trade
ror u. ratent,unioe

ta
Had m htm as truo a man as

are a woman he would have
waited for the of your

Instead of doing this he
a woman he. did not love

and bo her I
advise you to your pastor
or priest and be. guided by .his

of the cane.
I believe,you should bid trs fickle
swain a long Arid white
you about IW cut the

Qo on your own
and do not allow your family to
drag you down.

I am a college student and
shall take my In tho

of the next six months.
my course of post

study will occupy at
least four years mora before I
nirf able to stand on my own
feet. 'The fly In the

It or

kit Msj 2 have coma
"te the that a girl I
have known for several year
means in the .world
to me. In spite of all

to do so I ennnot keep
her out of mind, and If I

ask her to wait far me
It would result In
among the many of
my

I do not know which way to
turn. My of

falls mo
I feel sure you are able to

a path of futuro ac-

tion.

When in doubt follow tho heart's
best is a pretty safe
rule In cases such as yours. So
long as the girl you love "means

in the world" to you,
and she returns your and
esteem, stick to her. Why should
you banish her from your mind 7

It Pushed?

to
rl RtCKON TUAT TUAR

tu' ntr:r pmlt all aiaur:

iS -

rssLss, ctule
She is your star, and pro--

vfded the light she castaon your
path la pure and pay lit-
tle heed to your remon

They do not have to live
with her and you 'do. can-
not what your life shall
be and she mny.

The love of n good woman Ja
God's gift after Ills own
love, and this Is on you
and your adoredone. Tell her all
you feel. Qet her on tho
future. sho wilt "answer
you as Rachel Jacob
one of the Elblo a classic ""...". r-

les. Four yearsought to pass like
an dream once you
have settled themain Her

will ev
ery moment of the
and this Bhould be filled with

by the
of your lives In

I have known whotested

out' their loye as you must, do. . M
every

very and at
Those who

It went 'o the altar and
their union what they
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Impelled listen'

believed
family

connections pos

Candidly,

patience courag6

advantage emergency

y.M?5

ReglstiaUoaApplied
Patent

fclarlj 'Ve(;tttion AppUed
i.

bMtaw.hkt ftffeettOM elsewJiew.

you
outcome

struggle.
married

betrayed happiness.
consult

judgment Personally

goodby.
domestic

painter. forward

Brooklyn.

degree
'course
Thereafter
graduate

ointment

Did Fall

,TB,fa
suddenly

realisation

everything
resolu-

tions
my

should
opposition

members
family.

ordinary supply
discrimination entire-
ly.
Indicate

promptings,

everything
affection

Was
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ae

daily
guiding

Inspiring,
family's

strances.
They

determine

choicest
bestowed

outlook
Probably

answered

question.
Illuminate

waiting period,

Intensified anti-
cipated crowning
marriage.

couples

,'

survived change, overcame
obstacle laughed

completed
knowing
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Gene
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ap-
proaching
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Back

weie about, emulate their ex
ample of constancy.

i Bristol, Conn.
I am a man thirty yearsold,

who never had an opportunity
of obtaining a college educa
tion. I would appreciateyour
suggesting somo books which
tell of the best English litera-
ture for mo to study so that
I can somo degreemake up
for my lack of higher educa-
tion.

To select a list of books for an-

other man, even great books, Is net
always a successful venture. For
some Wordsworth'spoems are dull
and for others Plato's "Dialogues"

by Wellington

JohnC. Terry

by Fred Lochcsr
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aro tiring, The you can
do U tq get a .bird's-ey-e view of tho
whole field such volumes as
Frederick Harrison's "The Cholca
of Books" and "Short
Sketch of Literature."
They give you a fairly clear Idea

what thff subject in
addition and by tray of
read Palgrave'a"Golden Treasury"
and Cralk's "English Prose.'' Fol-

low your personal Inclination In
choosing significant books. you
think you would prefer
"Anatomy of to
"Essay on Man," try out your pre-

ference. If and King
ore and

for Mcaslire" IS

let It be Every man ought to
be even In his choice of
literature. Why should he stand-
ardize readlngT How any man
can fall to Jove Dickens I do not
know, but I do know, men of brains
and education wh6 have tried to
read "David nnd could
not finish It.

So browse around under the
leadership of tho guides I have
suggested. Keep to tho (well trod-

den paths this large and diversi-
fied realm. Strive to llko
they commend and If you cannot
experience Its bo hon-
est enough to say so. You are to
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be congratulated on yr
book. They have a. Mg JtoM oft
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CHARLbTTk, N. O VtaYe dr
reform In hoi weatherhas ascend-

ed. Johnny Kytle and Dick Mer-
rill, pilots, flew Inta town wearing
bathing suits and parachutes.

NEW YOrtK A efcemUally treat-
ed wood that acta as Ha bwh fir
extinguisherhas been MwfeM.st tha
laboratoriesof Columbia Universi-
ty. The touch of fhHWS fcftduces
n protective moistureMMgijto. In
a test a door two Ineht MM held

fire six times as long'',metal
' "fdoor.

fi 6 6
Believes a JleaWheWMima!
In 30 minutes, ehesHi a OsM Mm

first day. and M"
three days. A

666 also in

greatly reduced prlceg,t

Nationally advertised &",.-tide-
s

that you know and'
use regularly.

Cook at thesespecialsI

We are discontinuing these
articles.

50c and 60c values at. .20c

G5c and 75c values at. .3dc;

00c and $1 values at. .59c

Make it a habit to shop flor

toilet articles here you

save!
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laWtiUn Ay.. New Torfc City.

I paper's first duty la to print
all nVniKi that'a fit to print hon-tlto- d

fairly to all. unblaaed by
mmr .corulderstlon. vea Inclndlng Ita

wrr editorial opinion.

,Ar errpne6ue reflection upon the
character, standing or reputationof
any paraon. firm or corporation
which may appear tn any issue of
thla paper will ba cheerfully cor-
rected open belnr brouajht to tb
attrattan.of tha manaseront.

Th puljllahera ara not raaponalbla
for toT typographical
crrora that may occur further than
to comet In tha next laaua after It
li Iroueht to their attention and In
x.o casado tha publishers hold them-salv- ia

bUable fdr damicei further
than tha amount received by them
tor ejtwactual apace covering the
rroriThe rlatat la reaervad to ra-

le cl or edit all advertising: copy. All
advertising ordara ar accepted on
thlr baala only..
MKNtEHTHE ASSOCIATED PRKS9
Tha Associated Praaa la exclusively
ntlt)T"lo tha uaa for republication

of alt newa dlspatchea credited to
It or mot otharwlaa credited In thla
iperj and also tha local newa pub- -
llaoeq oerein. Ati risuia iur ryuw
ilcaflan of special dispatches ara
Blo reaerved.rr
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4n Opinion From'

Massachusetts
iJSJUHK OPINION of JudgeDavid
" "J. Dillon or me --dassacnuseiu
sup4r or court, the disarmingof A

has been one of the factors
resnotulble for the Increase In

crime
"IhiMoutbf 100 cases," says

JudgeDillon, "the thus knows that
hi tsnt armed. If he knew
that Jhe citizen had an automatic
in hi pocket and would shoot
throufch his coati he would keep
from Mm! The ed abolishing
of firearmshaa hadan --effect exact-l-y

dllXerent from whatw aa intend-
ed, jit has disarmed peaceful citi-
zen but the .crook gets his gun
Justussme';

Asssed if everyone 'should carry a
run JudgeDillon replied: "I don't
adv&mte it but I think therewould
be fewer professional gunmen If
that was tha .practice), Tou don't
f indi many hold-u-p men In Texas
vbeH a numberof the citizens are
cracfc shots. They operatein Jlas--
saciruftettsananew xorjc wnere in
people are disarmed."

JadgeDillon's is a voice in the
wilderness. No anti-gu- n law will
ataes)guas away from the under-worl-

Such laws simply penalize
tha law-abidi- not the criminals.

'If laws prevented crime there
would! be no criminals.

; i
Sailors and Marines

'TUS, TRAGEDY that followed the
X collision! of the liner Fairfax
with' the oil tanker Pinthls is an old
story y now; 'but there la one lit-

tle angle of the thing that is worth
remembering, even so.

Amtd all the chargesof panic. In
efficiency and cowardice that gave
the skbry such an ugly tinge, one
thlnif stood out in bright colors
the cool, unrattled way in which a
handflil of United Statesnavy and
marific orps enlisted men. on the
FalrfaJc aa passengers, worked to
save their fellow pttasengers and
bring order out of chaos. Sailors
and marines,they worked aide by
aide id save Uvea, and survivors
unite) in paying high tribute to the
job thfy did.

All of which, of course, is Just an-Mh-

testimonial though none la
needjd to the high calibre of the
inllstjejl men in these two branches
31 Uncje Sam's military service,

I '

OPINIONS OF
'I OTHERS

'Die RoadBond Issue
Abllehi Reporter:
IF iqJ GET, twelve miles to the

fc
gall n out of your car, the Ute

gasoljr e tax of four cents per gal--
Ion w uld cost you IL33 on a
round rip jaunt to Dallas, 200 miles
away;

That; Is the least of your Items of
expem on such a trip. You never
anUsla

Nowisuppose that was all the
hlghajy tax you had to pay that
the rMd district or county tax for
the retirementof road bond Issues
were taken off yo.urhomeor your
buslnWs or your farm, and all vou
..bad tbbiay waa this four-cen-t iraso--,i r r 'k'tllne tax which neverbothers you
H wotnfl be pleasant,wouldn't it?

.jukiu wnai aavocaiea or tne
aateltie road bond issue are talk- -

mM tut-- They believe that it is
n principle to build cood

roads!fer the general public good
Md aUrge the expense against

d farms and businesses.TVyllvii; the gasoline tax
y for it all. That la to

my Wt the tnati who use the
atMdaHwmld pay for them, not the

howe or farm or buai--'
tofaUwHfclatfceare

(

of some apeclal tax district.
Ross Sterling knowa about - read

building and raisingmonerfor road
building. Down in Walker county,
where lie made hisopening speech,
he found that the property owners
were belne taxed SI .S3 on the $100
valuation to retire bonds which
were used to build state highways

one of them a Dallas-Housto- n

highway used more by residents of
Dallas and Houston than by citi-

zens of Walker county. He thinks
a way should be found to relieve
the taxpayersof that burden and
place t on the folks who use the
roads. In the form of . a gasoline
tax which nobody feels.

If Mr. Sterling's opponents ex-

pected him to dodge the state road
bond Issue they were disappointed.
He did not dodge It. He said that
his position on It wasn't arbitrary
at all; If the legislature can find a
more equitable way of financing
road building, he will be for It. Aa
governor he wouldn't have the
power to issue state road bonds;
only the legislature could do that.
and even the legislature can't do
It until the people have voted tn
imend theconstitution to make it
possible. That Is what he wants
now; he wants the legislature to
ubmlt the question to the people,
o they can decide for themselves,
rhe legislature almost did that last
year, but It lacked a majority in
the house.

That is all there Is to the state
road bond issuebusiness. It is a
Jlmple as all that just a matter pf
.aklng the tax off homes and farms
and businesses,and placing It on
the people who use the roads. In
he form of a gasoline tax, which

we pay alreadyanyhow
The politicians are trying man-

fully to stir up a hornet's nest
ibout It, but It Is hard to convince)
J farmer or homeowner or business
.nan thathe should bear the princi-
pal burden of building highways' to
be burped np by the generalpublic.

Rosa Sterling's position on this,
is on other questions. Is clear-cu- t.

At Is not afraid he ia not mine-n-g

words; he isn't trying io dodge
.he question at all. He knows what
ie is talking about.
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tCE WATER
Practically all nationalities have

what might be called "kitchen pe--
:ulIaritea.

It is no trick at all to guess the
jroup famous for ita chile con car
le, for example. t ,
It would be a little more difficult.

jowever. to pick the peculiar dish
of the Arnericans. Perhaps hkm
and egga might serve, or pork c and
oeans.

But to the foreigner probabIy-ri- o

Jietary'practice common to ua Is
nore puzzling than our Ice water,
ind we may well understand hli

onder. When we stop to think It
It no less puzzling to ourselves.

By ice water we mean tap water
Jihlch ia chilled by having fee

In It. In summertime we
consume great quantities of this
chilled fluid, and not a few of us
uffer therefrom.Extremesof heat

And of cold are both Injurious to
he body,and should not be used
jxcept under special circumstances.

In inflammatory conditions of
he throat both hot and cold fluids
auch as hot lemonade and ice

:ream) may be-- used to advantage,
in certain type of gastrltla (In
flammatory conditions of the stom-
ach) we" may with benefit, use chill
ed fluids. Ordinarily, however, there
is no advantage, and often some
harm in drinking beverages or eat
ing foods which are too hot or too
cold.

Jt Is not necessary to drink water
at an insipid temperature; water
may be chilled by being cooled in
the Ice box or by having Ice pack-
ed aboutits container, but extreme
cold should be avoided,

Ice does not destroy all germs.
Cold merely Inhibits the growth of
bacteria. Ice may be contaminated,
and serious gaatro-lntestin- al diseas
es may be contractedfrom impure
ice.

Water is an Important beverage
and in summer time particularly
tne body needs a sufficiency of It,
The average person require from
six to eight glasses of fluid a day,
but he should take this fluid cool
rather than cold

ANALYSIS TERMED
BEST REJTJVEN1 ATOR

VIENNA (INS) Psychoanalysts
is in many cases the bestrejuvena-
tion treatment Psychoanalysis is
able to Influence Internal secretion,
circulation, metaoollsm and sex,
and is generally superior to re-
juvenation operations

These statementswere made by
ProfessorE. HlUchmann, head of
the Vienna Psychoanalytic Ambul-atoriu-

and closest'collaboratorof
the famoua Vienna aclentist. Pro-
fessor S. Freud.

Rejuvenation operations have of.
ten been disappointing, Professor
Hltschmann said. Their results,
slmlllarly to those achieved by psy-
chic therapy,are due partly to sug-
gestion. But operative measures
are irrevocable and may cifise
considerable damage, while their
resultsare rarely permanent-Medic-al

experience has shown
hat many patients ore sufferlns--

a "old ago --oompleaV sBe--

b
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BY ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Exotic old Main
rtreet In Los Angeles Is the city's
last stronghold of the silent movie.

but the Ulkie is
gradually e n --

croachlng evenaViMLl there. shoalna--
' "T Ifrom their nick

KSvc--. U elodeon retreats
the c elluloid
ghost of yeafer-day- a

stars.
Main street In

spirit la aa far re-

moved from
'Spring, a fblock
distant, aa Tijua-
na is from Boa-to-n.

Spring is
sneiTS OALLOHCBthe city's Wall

, street, iialn la
its East Side and Latin quarter,

Slain Is ajermWentcarnival, an
pageant,the Broadway of

the humble. There Mexicans, Fili
pinos. Japanese,the jobless and g,

sailors, laborers, panhan
dlers, all picturesque characters.
predominate In the pedestrian pa-

rade.

ctiee; SHOW
There you can buy (In Spanishor

English) a flopjolnt bed for a quar-- j
ter, a pair of shoes for

Mexican music and books
and phonograph records there is a
new waltz called "Lupe Velez."

You can buy movie magazines
and newspapers in Spanish, get tat
tooed at Innumerable shops,spend
pennies in one peep-sho- arcadeaf-

ter another,take in a gaudy burles
que or a Mexican vaudeville, heark
en to the "healthlecture" of a

Indian selling herbs, or
enjoy the leather-lunge-d wheedling
of a cheaply witty auctioneer.

UEAL NICKELDEdNS
And in keeping with the cheap

nessof the setting, the movie houses
offer "double feature" programs
for a. nickel, a dime, and even the
talkie housesask only fifteen cents.

These Main street nickelodeons,
with their Jangling pianos and
kcreeehlng phonographs, their gar-
ish lithographedposters, used to
prolong the screen lives of many
Hollywood stars long after their
real fame had passed. They still
do, to some extent. Tom Tyler, the
former western star, rides on a
flickering screen In two musty hou-
ses,and Thelma Todd and "Skeeta"
Gallagher, both of whom have suc
ceeded In talkies, may be seen In
picturesmade for the silent screen.

Further up the street, where It
becomes more staid and common
place, many houses have gone talk
ie. In one, for a dime, you could
seeand hear "The Broadway Melo-
dy," and otherlast-ye-ar sensations.

tween a0 and 60, sometimes be-
tween SO and CO, many men and
women are tormentedby this (Im-
plex, having hallucinations of old
age symptoms. Heart and vascul-
ar troubles of such patients are
often falsely Imputed to vascular
calcification, though their "senile
Infirmities" could be easily elimin-
ated by adequatepsychic therapy.

Rejuvenation through
has restored mental and

physical vitality to thousands of
patients. Psychoanalystsdo not
cjlalm to be able to change the
patient's constitution or to arrest
the advance of age, but they assert
that their therapy is the most thor
ough and intensive method to re-
lieve a false aejeacenceor to de--

"'1
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SYNOPSIS: Just the first
day of a two weeks' visit In
London brings manychangesIn
Mary Lou Leslie. Her trustful;
ness gets a Jolt when Brynmor
Whlttamore, whom she loved,
desertsher to be with Clarice
Day, "a night club dancer. That
night Mary Lou meets Tony
Tltherlngton, a wealthy ama-
teur pilot of renown, and he
promises to show her the city.
Jay Jerome,her cousin with
whom she Is staying, tells Mary
Lou the will need some new
clothes If she is to tavslfln
Tony's crowd. At Jay"a gown
shop Mary Lou is outfitted with
the latest dresses. She hesi-
tates to call Tony by telephone,
but when she does he outlines a
full program of parties and
dances which they are to at-
tend. Mary tou Is more exefted
than ever.

A JOLT FOIt BRYNMOR
Jay waa as thrilled as Mary Lou

when she heard of the plans that
Tony had proposed.

"Then you must have more than
one evening frock," she exclaimed.
V.... - 4 . .Luu ic au.e id meet ne samepeo-

ple everywhere, nnu clris remem
ber your dresseswith such painful
accuracy. I have one in red em-
broidered chiffon over sliver lame
that will look stunning on you."

When Mary Lou left Jay's shop
she had both evening frocks and
the Italian blue suit In a box under
one arm.

Back In the flat, she was trying
on the Italian blue adit when the
doorbell rang. It waa Byrnmor,
looking rather sheepish.

Oh, hello, Brynmor." She was
glad she was wearing the new blue
suit It was reassuringto see the
admiration leap Into his eyes.

Jove, Mary Lou. What haveyou
been doing to yourself?"

Hhe assumeda casual air. "Noth-- I
(ng, why?"

"You- - look different somehow. I
came around to- - make some ar
rangementfor tonight," he remark-
ed, "and to see If you had reached
homo safely after the raid."

"Of course I did," Mary Lou smil-
ed. "Mr. Tltherlngton brought me
home."

"Oh, Is that the fellow's name?"
"Mr. Antony Oswald Tltherlng-

ton. You may have heard of him.
He'a on amateurpilot rather fam-
ous, I believe."

Brynmor'a expression showed
that the Information didn't please
him.

"Oh, well," he shrugged. "I don't
suppose you'll ever see him again."

"Won't I?' said Mary Lou. "I'm
not planning to see anyone else for
the next two weeks." '

urynmor waa startled. "Look
here, Mary Lou, you came, to town
to see me, didn't you?"

Maybe I did," she murmured.
"but maybe I've changed my mind."

Nonsense. You can't mean
that" He rose to his feet "SIod
fooling and tell mo where I can
take you tonight?"

I'm sorry, Brynmor, but tonleht
Tony la taking me to Lady Hay's
dance. We're going on to the Jun-
gle club afterward, so X don't see
bow I could fit you In."

Brynmor'a eyes were angry.
"You don't mean that You're

Just trying to hit back at me."
Mary Lou assumed amazement
"Why ahould I?"
"I supposed It was because I left

you for & few minutes last night"
he mumbled.

"Did you?" she amlled. "I'd for,
gotten, really." v

Brynmor felt still angrier, but he
wasdefWteljr awre of aa usdaa.

- GiRL (V
Jjiir--TOWN

able attraction In, this new Mary
Lou. ii

He curbed his temper. "Don't let's
hurt each other any more, Mary
Lou, please. Let's,be the good pals
we were last surpmer. If you are
going out With that chap tonight,
keep tomorrow night for me, will
you, dear!"

Mary Lou-sighe-d and shook her
head. "I'm sorry, but I'm afraid
I'm booked;up every nighty 'this
week. Anyhow, If we can't fix It
up, it's been nice.to seeyou again."

Brynmor staredat her In genuine
amazement.Never, bad he antici-
pated anything Itk'e'thls, Now he
cjldn't know what to do. He might
have argued further, but at that
moment Jerry Jeromecame home.

"Why, hello. Mary Lou." He kiss-
ed her affectionately. "I hear you
painted the town red last night!"
He shook hands with Brynmor,
glanced at Mary Lou, as much as
to say: "Ia this the fellow?"

BehindBrynmor'a baclc Mary Lou
shook her head. Jerry grinned
back, and ahe knew she was going
to like this big d husband
of Jay's. ,

The three of them chatted for a
few minutes, then Byrnmor left re
luctantly, Mary Lou saw him to
the door.

Brynmor mutteredsomethingun-
intelligible as he disappeareddown
the stairway. He told himself, an-
grily, that this was the last of Mary
Lou. Yet he was amazed to find, as
he strode down the road, that he
didn't want It to be the last of Mary
Lou at nil.

Mary Lou was laughing you out
for telling that little dancer that I
v.aa nice enough, but that I bored
y6u stiff," Bhe said to herself.

Jerry was resting In a comforta
be chair when she returned to the
studio.

"I take It, by the expression pn
his face, you'd been giving that
oung fellow the air." he grinned.

"Wasn't ho the hero of last sum-
mer, Mary Lou?"

She nodded, "He was. But
there'sanotherone now."

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

608 PETROLEUM BLDO.

FermaBeat $5
A Special Hate!

Modern
BeautyShoppe
, JPfeeaq1044
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of theaa Joked a ihey enieyadtha
meal that the' day nald, had pre-
pared. Afterward, there waa th
excitementof Mary Lou's dressing
for the dance. Jay Insisted that ahe
wear the golden picture gown.

At last Mary Lou waa ready,
listening Intently Jot Tony's foot-
steps on the stairs. A few momenta
later the pell rang, andJerry loung-
ed to the door.

"Come In, young fellow, and,Tony
waa ushered Into the studio.

"Well, well," he grinned at Mary
Ixu. "Where' the fairy godmoth-
er who's been waving the magic
wand, Cinderella?"

Mary Lou. smiled ahyiy. "My cou-
sin."

Tony bowed to Jay. "You're to
be congratulated,Mrs. Jerome.You
have wrought a miracle." .

A few minutes later Mary Lou
and Tony stood beside a low blue
racing car parked by the curb.

"Our maglo. carpet, 1930 design,"
he laughed. "Thla little bua is go-
ing to take ua down the pathway
that leads to adventure. . . excite-
ment ...""And romance," Mary Lou's heart
wnisperea. "Oh, ! hope to ro
mance!"

She didn't dare aay It aloud, yet
lony must nave surmised some
thing of what ahe thought.

"Better be careful,Tony old man,"
he thought aa he pressed the start-
er. "Never do for her to get any
romantic illusions into her head.
She's a dear kid, but I've no Inten-
tion of marrying her or any other
girl."

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Qreig)

How will Mary Lou react when
shelearnsof Tonya attitude to-

ward marriage.? tomorrow.
i

, NOTICE
The undersignedhas been ap-

pointed Receiver of the assetsof
the Cooperative Service Station, a
corporation on East Third street
Big Spring, with authority to sell
same and wind up Its affairs, but
the will of the majority of the
stockholderswill be taken Into con
sideration. Therefore,under order
of the District Court a meeting is
called for 2:30 p. ttl, Saturday,June
28th, In the County Court room. Big
Spring, and all members have a
right to vote upon the matter of
sale or reorganization.

THOMAS M. COffFEE. Receiver.
i

McCAJsX MAN. SliOH,
McCAMEY. Texas. Juhn M Ufi.

A. J.Grisaom todaywas?confined toJ
ins ucu wnn a pmoi ouuei wouna
andofficersware holding a man for
questioningabout.tha shooting. '

i '
Play Miniature Golf. ..swim a bit

...at Bouthslde Playgroundon'lith
Just off Main, - .Half of .receipts
rest of week to Scenic Drive Fund,

adv.

Mrs. Rachel Willard of Ieeds, 1

Eng, was summoned to court and
fined for refusing to let a rat-
catcher go "among her pets."
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A. CLOKIOUS cerealwith
a glorious tasteI That'
whatyou get la Kellogg'e

Pep Bran Flake.
Filled with the famons flavor

of PEP with whole-whe-at nour-ithme- nt

--healthful. They have)

Jtut enough brya to be mildly
laxative.

You'll vote themthe fcett bran
flaktt you ever tasted. At all
grocers. In the
package. Made by Kellogg 1st

Battle Creek.

PEP
BRAN FLAKES

nK. BARGAIN
IN MAIN STREET LOT

-- .For quick sale: 60x140 In 11th
block on Main street; $700.00;
you can make money 'on this
buy.

B. F. BOBBINS
601 PetroleumBJdg.

Phono VSM.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bide.
Ovtr BUes Drag
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NEW YORK Llndbcrg's double
Is here from France with his prize
creation, a boon to mankind, a
shirt, collar and tie, all In one
piece. Jean Claude D'Ahetze had
a ride on the shouldersof mistaken
enthusiastsat Le Bourget on a
May night In 1927. but the boys
who get the news from ships
couldn't see much resemblance to
the colonel except height Jean Is
a designerof men'swear.

NEW YORK Captain R. D.
Archibald, British flier, plans to
carry an automobile on hit flights
hereafter, mainly foe picnics when
he lands somewhere. He has come
from Englandwith the auto, a tiny

LAUNDRY
Donglass

Cleaners and Laundrymen,
Fhono 1203

ONE DAY SERVICE
A. Jt, Church, Prop.

lATUf ACTiOK CUAftANTCf

eCTS 3Lf V

GLASSES
Ikt StkYwr EyesAre t Pletnrt

Dr. Amos K. Wood
100 East2nd St,

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Licensed EmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
PhoneOffice, 200

Residence261

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

160 Nolan St. Phone 79

FIRST
IN

BIQ SPRING
and

HOWAItD COlTNTir
EatabMnhodto 180Q
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DEPOSITORY
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three feet high. A planehe Is hk-v-
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'a 'BOSTON Bugs have been,
menacing navigation. The light --

house bureau has found that
swarms of hornets were reeponsW'
bio for several gas and whlstllg1 -
buoys six miles' pr so off shore
ceasingto function. k-

,. , i '

Announcement
The following have aa--"

thorlzed The Herald toaa--'
npuncethey are caadidatea'
for tlto offices designated,
snbjcctto too actiond the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930;
For Conrress,18th Dlatrletl .,

E. K. (Pat) MURPHT
U. E. THOMASON

For Representative,District titPENROSEB. UETTCALKK

For District Attorney, Sted Ju-
dicial District:QEOnOE MAHOW

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;
Howard Countv: i

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent of'Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREXIj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judre:
H. R, DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County aiid District Clerk:
J. I. PRICIIARP

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAXKR

For County Treasurer: --
E. O. TOWLER
W, Ai PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector! '
n

C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT ,
LOV ACUFP
JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANT RELU ' (

For Countv Tax Aaseaaor:
ANDERSON BAILET

For County Commissioner, tt-cln- ct

No. One: v

O. C. HAY t3 kt
FRANK IIODNETT

For Commissioner, Preetcatt-Na- .

No. Two:
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON t

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three: i

J. O. ItOSSER . i
OEOROE O. WmTB

For County Commissioner. Piclnct No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

, For Justiceof the Peace,
recinci no, une: ,

CECIL C, COLXJNQS '
JOHN R WILLIAMS

For Constable. I OMI
JOHN WILLI
JOHN II. OQDl
W. M. NICHOLS

For PubUo WeJgaer,
No. It

J. F. OR7
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

nniiiiiiiiiii(B words to tins)
Minimum n renta.

So

After Jflrsi Insertion!
XjlQtt ,.,,.,....,..40

Minimum 20a.By The Monttol
Perword 30o

Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising
(will I be accepted until 13

noon weeic aays --ana
8:30. p. m. Saturday for

JTBunday Insertion.the HeraI'the right to edit, andeJuiry properly ail
vertlsementa for the
best Interests of adve-

rtiser and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
J chanter-paym- ent to be
.made Immediately after' expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge

, If called to our nttentlon
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
.more than one column
.width will not be car-tri-ed

in the classified seo-Ulo-n.

nor will blackface
"type or bordersbe used.

f GENERAL
(Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

STAKED Plains Lode No. Its A.
FMXM meats Ind and 4th Thurs-
days, C, W. Cunningham, fleer,

Lost and Found
LOSTVrlT-jew- el wrist

i watch oeiwetn uoocn urocery
anaaiiea-- urug-- store, nnasrre--

wSrV""'
--r

Waltham

Id and receive re--

,ui PaWIo Notioe

UPIIOLBTBRINO AND HEF1N- -
13H1NO

i oCOMs furniture
What you 'want the way you

, 'Want It
Estimates cheerfully given
1 TcxAH uuntTuim cu.

Pflo&s leg 218 W. 2nd St.

. .West TexasMaternity
J Hospital

Now1 located at Abilene, Texas,
Strictly modern, private retreat,

, lloensed by stateand operated for
the care and seclusion of the un-
fortunate a-- '!. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa- -
tlon addreas Lock Box No. 1423,
Abilene.

t Woman's Column 7
PINfeER wave 3Sc; hair est 35c;

satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
Ills. for appointment or come to
JEtt Main Bt.

Johnnie McElhannon

FOR JUNE ONLY
SI off on all permanenta; every
klpd given; shampoo ami set 7So
and Hi Uleach faclsl Jl.lS; Man-
icure 76c: Marcel 1; reduced
rates on everything; graduateop-
erators. Manager, Juanlta Nral.
lien Allen Ueauty Shoppe. IK E.
Second St. Phone 1549.

NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
I have moved the Rich Ueauty
Shop to 1210 Runnels with Mrs.
Calls Smith. Special price on

"Eugene Permanent; $7.50; other
waves it.SO: finger waves lie,u;. ,iio-j- .

Employment
Help Wanted Men

MEN wUh cara; local and travelling
Rosltlon; eall at factory car. lisSee free demonstrations
and get particulars. Uood money
fop real men.

-

or woman with mar. ilm
rorj collection worle or monthly
payment accounts: good refer-
ences and small bond required.
Write R. J. Dickson, 301 Liggett
ISldgt, Dallas, Texas.

"WANT all around barbecue man at
ohce. Apply Klg Spring Camp.

Employrat Wanted Women 12
ryOUNO lady I desires housework;

can; fUrnlsh references..Apply 100
Scurry St. Phone (S43.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IS

ALL tr halt Interest In small pro-
fitable business, llione 7(4.

r Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INST IRA worn

13.16 (East, Sfcond Phone862
) FOR SALE

Uettsehokl Gootki
BAnqAIN InElectrlo stoyer

1 'rifco0,, eend'tloni ISO; 111 N. W.
V. I IrdlSt, opposite the Compressof.

liiuv unviiuriti siuv, s none 674,

16

U.tlLiveoekeUeiiPeta M

KJBneJurjsrr ri, t

FOR SALE
Oil BuppMes & Machinery 22
TWO 110-21- 0 volt single phase mo-

tors; directly connectedto 1
Inch centrlfugsl pump! I 11 h, p.
Hercules Portable -- cylinder gaa
engine: 1 IS h. d. FairbanksMorsegas engine; 1 h. p. Fairbanks
Morse kerosene engine; 1 Fuller
and jonneon farm pump engine!
1 Fordson Traotor with WKKpower take orr ana Clark winch,
Phone im-J- . 100 It 14th.

MlscelktBootig 23
FEET HUItTT

Try Collins Foot Kaae..wlth the
"Money Uaok ausrantee"; (0
cent ami II bottles. At any
Collins llron. Store.

RENTALS
AparttBeats 26

JIODnnN unfurnished duplex apart--
i.l7"i!. w,,n gsrageai IU4 w,

IBth fit. Phone It.
NICE Srroom apartment;unturnlsh.ed. 1S04 Itunnels.
FUR. apt.; bills paid; ref-erences required; no children orpets. 302 Urrgg. Phone 312.
NfcWLY furnished apartments;all

conveniences; also modern 6- - or
houses. Phonetit. 1201

nunnels.
NICEL.Y furnished Jtroom apart-

ment; private bath. 201 W. 4th
Ht. Phone 330.

TWO unfurnished rooms; 2 blocks
from new shops. Apply 310 N.
Hcurry. Phone 445-- J.

TWO and furnished apart
menis; close In on Main. If. I
Klx. Tilephones 20, res. 111.

UNC-riMi- furnished gsrage apart-
ment; also bedroom. Apply 2101
Msln. Phone 240-- J.

Tll!:i:i:.noni apartment: nicely
furiilxhed; light and water pal.l;
130 per month; located 701 W. 4th;
also apartment: urstatrs;
(25 per month Apply 401 lie! I.

l.XTKA large apartment;
downstairs; has 2 beds;' large
closetai modern conveniences;utility bills paid: linens furnished.Apply 0 Gregg.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern: all utility bills oalil. Ad
Ply 1003 Lancaster Bt.

MODERN apartment; 4 rooms; fur-
nished; close In; garage. Phone
615,

TWO-roo- efficiency apartmentga-
rage: located at .Main and )Mh
Ms. Phone SI? or apply at 1004
Main.

LOVELY apartment: want to rent
for summer, everything furnish-
ed; electric refrigerator: garage:
all bills paid. Alta Vista Apart-
ment. Phone 1270.

TWO rooms; furnished or unfur-
nished; In stpeco apartment;built-i- n

features: I22.S0 per month. Ap
ply 1403 W. 2nd St One bllclf
norm or camp uroaaway.

TWO-roo- apartment: neatly fur-
nished; light slid water paid: ga-
rage. Apply 700 Uollad. Phone
1121--

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
modern; utility bills paid. Apply
1003 Lancaster.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27
FURNISHED rooms for light house-

keeping; utilities paid; reason-
able; spply 01 Qollsd St.

Bedrooms 28
NICELY furnished cool bedroom;

private home In Edwarda
jieignis. van Mrs. Tlmmons.
1051-- 413 East Park.

FRONT bedroom; south exposure;
adjolnlna bath; 1 or 2 gentlemen
preierrea.Apply jos Johnson,

COOLEST southesst bedroom In
town, for 1 or 2 gentlemen: pri-
vate home; nicely furniahed:
uncK garageinciuaea. I'lione1ITI,

Houses
FOUR-roo- house, unfurnished:

bath; breakfast nook; built-i- n

features;hot and water; pip-
ed for gas; large rooms; opposite
high school. Phone 104 or 144.

ONE unfurnished house; end
of W 4th St.; water furnished;
IK per month. Phone I1S--J.

TWO-roo- cottage for rent. Apply
1301 Scurry.

FIVE-roo- realdence for rent; mo-
dern conveniences. Apply 700 E.
13th St.

SMALL 3.room house: located on
Aorams at. rnone 13Z, Coahoma,
Texas.

TWO-roo- m unfurnished house; 2
diocks on nignway: near
Illg Spring Refinery and Round-
house; 1& per month. Apply 1104
jiunneia. xnune bz-- y.

Duplexes

30

cold

west

31
IIR1CK. DUPLEX FOR LEASE

REAKONA11LE rent; hardwood
floors; hot and cold water; brloV
garage. See A. Williams at WIN
llams Dry Goods Co. 21 Main
St.

UNFURNISHED duplex; 1 rooms
and gsrage to each side; reason--
able rent: 1100 Fourth and State
Sts. Apply Fltty-Flft- y Cleaners.

MODERN duplex; will
for rent July 1. Phone 7S7--

NICE well arranged duplex; good
locality; i lurnisned:1 unfur
nlshed. Apply 1304 Main. Phone
13DS.

Miscellaneous

be

siae

35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool and comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. Baber,
llllBCla

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

SEVEN-roo- housel located on Ithand Abramt brick veneer; will
sell at bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phose 711.

Farms A Ranches 38
IF you have the cash you can buy

120 acres farm land; worth themoney; I miles northeastof Stan-ton, Apply Flfty-Fltt- y Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cms 44

1011 CIIKVKVOLST Coach! real bar.gain; termer, see oar at J, A W.

RESU-LT-S
.gi

W

Count Most

and when you place your classified adver-
tisementon this page you; are likely to re-

ceive many calls concerning- your offer.
The SALE or final result of your adver-
tising Is then up to you. To advertiseyour
nutomoblle for sale use? a classified adver-
tisement of this style:'

WINTON Sedan 1920
model; In first, class shape; just
overhauled; many extras; will
take Big Spring real estate In as
down payment. See car at
Mornlngslde Drive or call
and we will bring car to you.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars

VVANT model A Ford Se'dsn;
must be In good condition; look-ing for bsrguln. 211 N. W. 3rdSt. i

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

Look At These!
1929 PONT1AC Cabriolet Like

new car; only 8,000 mileage
and In perfect-conditio- lota
of extras. Guarantied.

1(26 WIRE wheel Oakland
Coach-- -a guaranteed car B

'tires and wheels; A-- l shape.
A fine buy for pleasure or
business.

1620 OAKLAND Coupe most
popular car Oakland ever
built; priced to sell quickly;
guaranteed nnd In perfect
shape.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phone 166

Wentz Motor Sales
OaklandrPontiac

409 E. 3rd

Wolcott's
Offers:

CHEVROLET DeLuxe Delivery
a 1929 model; new Urea;

looks like a new car. Onry
2250

ESSEX Sedan 1928 mo,
del; S tires ,.., :..$12S

CHEVROLET 192S Coupe ..$60

FORD Sedan model A
1929 model 2375

CHRYSLER "02" Coach leath-
er upholstery; 5 good tires

$200

WOLCOTT
MOTOR

CO,
Ford Dealers --

Main and 4th
Phone 636

REAL ESTATE

Two
Highland Park Lots

Numbers 27 and 28,.Block 4; at
m bargain. If Interestedcall
WEST TEXAS BUILDERS

SUPPLY CO.
Phone 7402 Abilene; Texaa

I

Polly Webb and Elda May
will sell tickets SouthsldePlay.

ground this week, Qolf and swlra
thereI Half of receipts to Scenlo
Drive Fund rest of week. On Htb
Just oft Main. adv.

I

DALHART West Texaa Utilities
Company willl ay severalmiles of
new water toalns la this city.

A- - . -
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"Wonderful Is
Konjola," Says

Grateful Lady
FREED OF iMSinUTIS AND

STOMACH TltOUBLE AIX
KLSE TBIED FAILED

P t2SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKX?faT4l?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl K
V S

4 &&9NjF$f? ?

MRS. HEZEKIAH MAYTfARD

"For severalyearsI was troubled
with a disordered stomach,neuritis
and constipation,1' said Mrs. Hexe-kla- h

Maynard, 613 East Twelfth
street,Amarlllo. "My stomachwas
In such condition that I could
hardly eat any food. When I did
eat ,1 bloated with gas and my
stomach became sore. I had to
take strong laxatives, was rapidly
losing weight, and the pains of
neuritis were'terrible.

"I was certainly surprised the
way Konjola Went to work. After
the first few doses I noticed It was
helping me. My appetite Increased
and food digested better. The ter
rible gas paliul were eliminated.
Now, after taking Konjola but a
few weeks, I notice that the aches
and pains of neuritis are leaving,
I am gaining In weight and feel
better than for a long time, I
surely recommend Konjola to ev-
eryone who Is suffering."

Konjola Is a systematic treat
ment taken after meals. Quickly It
goes to the source or the ailments
and if taken with regularity. It
brings .new, glorious and abundant
health.

Konjola Is sold In RJg Spring at
Collins Bros, drug store,and by all
the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

i

Humble Producer
. ' 'N6ar Van Field

MINEOLA, June 26. UP) First
releases on the Emma Carroll No.
1, Humble all well, which was drill-
ed In today place the production
at from 5,000 to 15,000 barrelsdaily.
The well lies nine miles southwest
by air tine from Mlneola and Is be-

tween Mlneola and Van. The well
Is on Mrs. E. E. Carroll's farm on
the southboundaryline of the Wil-

liam Daniel survey In Van Zandt
county close to the Smith county
line.

i
STTJTZ DEAD

INDIANAPOLIS, June 24. UP!
Harry C. Stutx, 53, widely known
automobile designer'and manufac-
turer, died here today from compli-
cations which followed an opera-
tion for appendicitis.

HUNTSVILLE Home Merchants
Producersand Consumers Associa-
tion grantedcharter.

e
Several farmers In Deaf Smith

county planting,sugar beets as ex.
perlment to determine whether or
not It would be profitable crop in
that fecllon. Crosbyton Review.

MOpEETJE Contract awarded
for construction, ot new high school
building.' '

r- -

dernewTlKvrwetKiulp-lcdMtjiiUoao- f People. Furniture

MARKETS
FT. WORTH IJVB8TOCK

FORT WORTH, June 26. UP)
Hogs; 500; steadyto IS lower; rail
top $8.90; truck top (9.00; packing
sows 7.23-1.6- 0; feeder pigs up to
$8.75.

Cattle: 2,700, including 600 calves;
general trade dull and draggy;
laughter steersand butcher cows

aroun 20c lower; fed 1303 lb. steers
18.79; plain grassy killing steers
around and under $0.00; choice
heavy yearlings 17.60; heavy fat
calves 8.75.

Sheep: 600; steady, choice aged
fat wethers 4.00; fat truck lambs

7.50-8.0- feederlambs 5.00. '

$L . TROOPS LEAVE
TREVES, Germany, June 30 UP)

The tricolor of France today was
lowered from the headquartersof
General Putos, comnjanderof the
forces of occupation, and the last
French troops In this district en-

trained for home.
i

Mrs. GertrudeBokren of Belfast
mounded her husbandIn the shoul-
der while he was teachingher how
to shoot.

Main

News Briefs
NEW YORK Jefferson Da An-gell-s,

71, fs to celebratenext Thurs
day evening the sixtieth anniver-
sary of his first appearanceon the
stage.

SAN FRANCI8CO Mrs. Ruben
8. Blelght of Ann Arbor, Mich, haa
received $10,000 from the National
Electric Light Association, repre
senting the first prlxe for an essay
her husbandwrote forecasting de-

velopment of electric Industry. He
was killed In an airplane crash in
1927 while gatheringInformation on
Vermont flood conditions.

- NEW YORK la war against In-

ferior booze sold by bowery speak-
easies the Salvation Army haa
opened a buttermilk bar, two cents
for a half-pin-t glass. Some cus-
tomershave beeri enthusiastic,say-
ing It satisfies.

NEW YORK Mrs. Ruth Elder
Camp, unharmedIn an ocean flight,
Is recovering from a low altitude
crash. Speeding through Central
Park on a horse, she fell on her

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING

G. F. WACKER'S STORE
SATURDAY -J- UNE 28TH 8:30 A.M.

surrounding
guaranteed

it
us

or

LISTED BELOW

OPENING DAY SPECIALS!
ALUMINUM

as percolators,
side a, m.

9 a.

4 strand,all

a. m.

Bowls, assortedcolors,

at 10 a,

2 one

nt ru m.

up

these'tables

.08c

... m.

Prints Dimities 3G

opening yd.

at a--

colors, number
opening 50c

at p.
10-- qt

backand thehorsestepped on
right hand.

her

BERLIN For 70 days Josef
Puetz rolled a 1,000-lltr-e wine, bar-
rel and when he arrived In
from In the Rhlneland,
500 miles away, he silver
wine cup from wine merchants.

NEWPORT, R. I. Miss Mary
Edmonds, avlatrlx and of
Owen D. Young, Is to marry
Arthur Day, and her engagement
hasbeen by ah airplane.
Captain
above her and dropped an
announcement.

NEW YORK Marie Dressierof
the Is back from abroad
with a correctionof Will to-w-

statementthat mother's
smite Is the same in any
Is not so good as it was because
nowadays people want to under-
stand what the says
she

OAKMONT, Pa. They seem to
golf balls In the big open
A at the In-

tercollegiategolf was won

39c

by Mao of the Unln
of Texas. Ha 279
for shots. ttf

WASHINGTON A. plane Uat'
cost $90,000 been sold $1,
It would not rise from the water
so Al Williams could fly
SchneiderCup racesand the
bought It from a private eorpo'raa
lion experimentwlta it ",

Pa BeeatM of,th
Civil RussellLebarger,
minus one hand. A be Wi?'
for the war was used as a Jmoc
stop at his It was
to be harmless. RuaaeN

dirt out of K.
shatteredhis left

e fri
TKIBqWAIi 'f

MAYENCE, TM,

UP) The trwtll.
was dissolved and the

of occupied building m
handedover to the autisir
ttles.

SIERRA BLANCA Plana wft
to secure throii

rvtrr. ranrh writ here. --"!
road which will connect
called valley road at i

OF. .

AT
Offering the public of Big Springand its tradeterritory popularpriced merchandiseranging
5c to $5.00all first quality and the highest standard that money can buy. We are here to help

you build up Big to help make trading center of West Texas. As we seo it, Big Spring has a
wonderful future for a much larger and better city to li ve in andwe arehereto help you make it that Pay

r
a visit and see a wonderful line of popularpriced merchandise we carry.
We areputting in a 5c to $5 store that will be, to any 5c to$5.store in Dallasor Ft Worth. Wearego

to carry the bestandmost complete line of 5c to $5merchandise that cah be found in West Texasand at i...... . .. . .. ".. '
pricesanaquality tnac cannotoe aupucaieazor a lower price in uaiias ort'-wort-n. - ,.;.

Watchour windows for opening day specials. us on our opening day,Saturday,June28th, let's.get
acquainted. ' r,y

ROY W. SMITH, Managerand PartOwner ' ' ,v " " ?? "

,

All large such dLsh pans, coffee d ouble tea large etc, etc

opealhg day only

ARE OUR

WARE

; oh at 8:30
. OPENING DAY ONLY

at m.

Brooms first
.25c

at 0:30 .

'
Salad all first

opening day only 15c

m.

No. Galvanized Tubs, to a
opening day only 50c

10:30

Mahogany End Tables Brighten that dark
cornerwith one of

opening day only
..- 1- I.I.. -- I

at
and all first quality, Inches

wide

day only 10c

11:00 m.

Alarm Clocks In a dollar

day only

1:30 m.

Galvanized Palls "nuff
opening day only 15c

210

Berlin
Bernkastel

received a

niece
John

announced
Walter Muether circled

home

talkies
Hays,

His a
language

mothers when
smiles.

wallop
spaces. drive contest

tourney

Burnett
averaged

three

has for

itnu
navy"

'

BEDFORD,
War, 14,Je

home. suajj'td

chiseling

'

Germany , JmmI

French military
today

German -

way

J wR,i
Lasca. "

.

from

Spring, the

what
equal

ing

Visit anrl

pieces, boilers, kettles, kettles,'

qtiality

quality

customer

lliOO'n,

said"

tJHtftA

PIS80LVE

rlght-ofrwa- y

at 2 p. m.

Silver Wash Boards a big valae
opening dayonly 40c

at 2:30 p. m.

Ready Made Fancy Pillows just the thing for
your boudoir

opening day only 80c

at 3 p. m.

Extra high quality Pillow Cases regular
75c value

opening day only 35c pr.

at 3:30 p. m.

Flat Crepe and Rayon Ladies' Under Garments

75c and $1.00 values,

opening day only- - 40c u

at 4 p. m.

Felt Base Floor or Porch Rugs bigvalues

opening day only 10c

at 7 p. m.

24x48 RagRug first qualify, a dollar value

opening day only 49c

at 8 p. m.

Embroidered Scarfs a regular 50c value

opening dayonly 25c

FREE BALLOONS TO THE KIDDIES

G. F. WACKER'S STORES
Strat Big Spring,Texas
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Tito CKjr Ct In tantt-tra- p

Wednesday. Ilmty 1). lonkrtl
llko Be Alkrn wa playtnr irolf
lnsMttti& fcner. 4iut n the

imundrd nut ruin,
K 4Me nd rt jrabbrd ilm mowry
fi4Smiil Ittt aflrr hearingUmpire
HMJQta Announce Which
M imsn. It want ptm A rxl
ffMisa, br'arr Ihp uindtorm camp.
Tlwjrrxn luclflc lads wprc out
Bth nftrr.loon, and didn't carp

tit;. UC t tnj-.il.- i. So thin afternoon
Uo 1 r" t and thi Ilallroadrm
vrlll f H'.ii action again In an ef-- li

: f i thr lint half champion-h- l.

v. p1 off.

rbilen Ii still on top. Rlchco and
the Carbon arc deadlocked. Rich-c- o

probably pains n fray on account
of th Laundry rctrraUnc The
Barbers probably will win from T.
A P. this afternoon. So that
Icavv-- things Just like they were
yistcnlay It looks like Rlchco.
Cooden and the Barbs will fight It
out.

proha-- 1 Barbs cop, will start
My get anotherhome thN I playoff the title

spanked of Mr. Jtlal
Vlck'n offerings on beeterWed- - will start
ncsday and Itcfore the ball at 5 30 o.'clock.

had circled the bas-- i
ps and va sitting In the dugout I

waiting the sand. Too had.
Thp swat didn't count. Neither did
Hick's triple. And nr forgot to!
mention, being IJIctlns called It no
gamp hp doesn't receUe any uni-- 1

plrr's fee. Can't payumpire
tlipy can't cen keep sand
of pretty pastureto the past-war- d.

We almost forgot to mention the
fact a certain Mr. Halt was ar-

biter In Tuesday's game. Mf. Halt,
benefit of unknowing

ones, distributesmagazines In
morning and attendsthe Dusty D.
rodeo every afternoon. Including
Sundays and holidays. He was
pinch hitter for Blevins that day.
oadJihen the battlewas over molh-ei-.Ti-

said he couldn't think of any-tr)l-

wore than umpiring a game
between the Laundryand Cosden.

"Oh, yes, Mr Hall," we pointed
out. "There could be lots things
trore than that Think of havins
to umpire a double-head- between
Laundry and.Cosden."

Anyway the Steer won't lip com-
pelled to play football down In the
ranken garden. The school board
has high school an
athletic' field, and before long1 a sta
.u.. ...... ...111 -i- ..-. ii. .. ,

. r.7. 'r :"
ward the cloudless tJJcs. That's a
great relief. Spending summer
at Dusty D. isn't so bad. we
imagine the winter there are
from especially to to onp
wiUt an oiercoat like ours.

"

i

PrexyAndersonsaid given ois In
IfieAbilene Reporteras to foot- -

bait prowess of one Mickey PooL
Cbspen lnflelder. was wasted away. '

of
ilene

Is,

voujdnt get far. His hitting ,

1? far be)aw what it should be. j

wjcks dui in me wrong
ttonnnd t managed to straigh--1

en out and send down
U)r ialrway.

wtisoi City Lraguersmore uaji
a farmer can gobroke raising

rettdn.They awembled an ar-r-

kluggprs there,and it is
rliu in tlfA hnplln n

'.
Vlck, Halpy-M- me of

U1 hae to be right.

7 iirlssUsBiiSBissssssssssssssssssH

Ave can match them in
v&ig an infield position In

tt Ujese games is Just like roaming
on a battery range

practice. salvos of.. .- i , ..nL,ia jiuve socaea ineir
Utraugh the since we've
Hkitfa residentof this city beautl-fu- L

.Several of .the have
caufht fast ones in where
tlielr Take Aiken

He clipped one in the
iuoith and we thought for a

SANDSTORM
. D&AYS

FRAY
-

Desert Party Ends In
Third Inning

A West Texas sandstorm one of
the latest with' all conven-
iencessweptacross Diamond
Wednesday afternoon and "ffslte-- J

the Barber-Texa- s & Pacific fray In
the third when the Barbs
were leading eleven to two.

The dessertof desert drove
fans all ten of them to their car-
riages and prairie schooners and
baseball players galloped from the
field.

While Madison argued be-
tween puffs of Umpire
Blevlns.that he should set a time, !

the TexasAPaclflc aggregationwas
well on Its way to town, ball;Ncw York 37

Schwartz Kchwartxrnbach providing the
wont run the for of the

He one half.
the This afternoon'sgame

got
tack Schwartz

for

when
the out

the

the

for the the
the

the

purcha&ed the

the
but

far
pleaslnt

the

He

his

the

out

the

the
shaggers had a hundred yard
dash down the highway, and the
bases had been burled'
by the avalancheof from the
nbrthern part.

As result of the abruptly halted i

fray the two teams will this '

i afternoon In an effort to get the
straightenedout.

With this game off the calendar,
Rlchco, and the!

MAGNOLIA
DOWNS

the outhpaw offerings of
Lefty White, who hurled his
shutout victory of the the
Magnolia Oilers into a tie

Merrick & Brlstow for
place in the Oil Leagu'b by
downing the cellar occupants. Sun.
on a brief battle by the
score of 9 to 0. White let the
men down with threescatteredhits, I

two of which were made by Davis. I

The opened their
attack off of Winston in the j

Fletchersingled and to second
on McGatha sacrifice. Ralney sin-- 1

gled to center for the
The victors added three more In '

the third. Fletcher led off his
tccond hit of the day. a double to I

right. single:, sending
Fletcherto third, and runners
tallied on Ferguson's long single to
center. Chester drove one far down.. .... ... . .i.ri ii.ii .....i ,1..-" '" ""' " """. wua n
iw ba by gr0und rules m ..
feet, Ferguson

In the fourth a long triple by Mc-
Gath a four-pl- y by Ralney
dtove Winston from the mound and '

'fniip m. U.a L.t..,l .1--...w- -. ...w. u.wil I1UIJCU HIT- -

remainder of the pam vi.i
halted in the fifth inning because
of a one,

Ralney led the the Madison Bar-da-y

a a

two hits of
The vie-- ' Doubles Nesbitt,

the Magnolia left of Laundry,
in a his Cra--'

mer for the Oil of
won

Wetoo the Ab- -
youth's gridiron TheiMaffno"a 4

however, that if a baseball i,e'rlck Brlstow 4

used In football. Moody
very

inem, alrcc
hasn

I slice it

The a, had another
to his he

:wui
liate

n
aiia.Vm the "r? cnamPl0"-- f"

metropolis '"f an a
Crouch. Dickinson. Slrnmi..

HnHi. Uaber,
tjjjoee

sluggers.

iroupd during"nt Several
. ,

places
gloves

focOuitan'ce.
aria--

modern
Dusty

Inning

sand with

done

temporarily
sand

I

meet

Cosden Barbers.

Behind
fifth

year,
went

with
Belt

one-side-d

Magnollamen

went

score.

with

McGath
both

..- -

scoring.

and swat

JUnrH
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Sun 000
League Standing

00
.800
.000

American.Maracalbo . ..2 .400
Humble .200

,000 !

CLIXSTOCK
ST. LOUIS. 26

Clinstock. wrestler

I pounds,of Hatan, 12 mln--
seconds, a

Davlourt. Los
won Johnson. Boston,

1 39. a headlock
the victory.

ROCHESTER 25 CP)
Dr. W. D. CO

old Rochester defeated his
son. 2 and at
the Rochester Country to an
nex me Minnesota
championship yesterday.

The physician In a of
76, the of the tournament
win a 78,

: .
at Playground

of receipts rest
oi ween to

and swimming, On
off

ule had swallowed the and
the was out another
of dollars.

"" " J'- -' Iwarn y r

League)
W L Pet.

.r. v,.. .12 5 706
.. 11 a .CM

Barbers .. ..., 11 5 .688

Laundry D 8 .529

T. & P. 5 12 JO
Hankers , , 1 14 Ml

Toxaa League
W

Fort ......U....1 0 1.000

..l 0 1.000
Houston . ..,.1 0
Beaumont .1 0
Dallas . , 0 1 .000
Shreveport 0 1 .000
Snn Antonio .0 1 .000

0 1 .000
American Lraguo

W L
phtl...lnMit m 24 .623
Washlneton M 24 .613

24 .607
Cleveland 30 .524

24 3 .490
27 .36 .446

St. 27 37
(Boston 23 39 .371

iXaflonal Lraguo
V L

Rrooklyn 39 21 .050
Chicago 39 25 .009

32 28 .533
St. Louis 30 '30 .300

27 31
Pittsburgh 26 32 .448
Philadelphia 23 .401

Cincinnati 25 38 .397

sand four and lost
of Runs Scored C. of

with single and home run bers.26.

behind each. White blu. Laundry, tied with 26.
struck out eight Sunmen. Aiken, and

jtory placed Brown Purvis of
tie with teammate HoeTin of Rlchco, and Patton
pitching honors in Barbers,tied with 5

Belt each 11 game.' Triples of Laundry, 6.

were quite aware Club
record.

thing &
bat-w- as Mickey 3

Word from kfep, today

The boys expect string. Last

jule when they Dusek
MTpti Texa July 3, and 0maha BraPPleJ hour to
3iL

huskies

some

way
infield

lads

were not

Lois

first half title

first

Sun--

first

first

with

ylM

Pet.

'Sun

WINS
June

giant Indian of

Iowa.
using body

scissors.
oeorgeHggen. former Marine

U,C.K Angeles,
irom frank

in used gain

DAD IJKATS SON
Minn, June

Pop) year
golfer,

Hunter Shelden, 1,

club
southern golf

turned card
best

from son, who scored

Ptay Southslde
thU

go scenic. Drive fund
Golf Just

Main. adv.

he
league counts

111

City
Club

Cosden
Rlchco

Club L Pet
Worth

Wichita Kails
1.000

............. 1.000

Club Pet,

33
Chicago
Detroit

Louis

Pet.

frcw York

Boston .466

34

sluggers

hand--' Cos-
ier den,

each.
having Nesbitt

L,P)Jlm

Shelden,

Half

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Barbersvs. T. 4 P.
Texas league

Fort Worth at Dallas.
Shreveportat Wichita Falls.
Houston at San Antonio.
Waco Beaumont

American Lraguo
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at JVew York.

National Lraguo
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New at Louis.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City League

Barbers vs. T & P, called.
Trxos League

Fort Worth 15. Dallai 8. "

Wichita Falls 4, ShreveportS

Houston 9, San Antonio 4.
Beaumont 5, 4. ,

American League
Philadelphia&7, Chicago
Washington13, Cleveland; B.

New York St. Louis 4.

Detroit 4, Boston 3.
NationalLraguo

Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 1.
Cincinnati 11, New York 3.
Chicago 13. Philadelphia12.
Boston at St. Louis, rain.

r""
LEADING- -

HITTERS

Pitching potter of Cosden, won

ea:h,
Stolen Ba03 West of Cosden,13.
Sacrifice Hits Martin of Cosden,

6.

Five leading hitters:
AB R H 2 3 4 Pet.

Nesbitt, Laundry48 18 26 3 6 1 Ml
Hicks, Barbers . .54 20 26 4 4 3 .481
Brown. Laundry 31 17 '24 5 2 1 .471
L. Madison, Bar 51 23 23 4 5 2 .438
Burns, Richco . .37 13 16 2 5 1 .432

OIL UKLT LEAGUE
Pitching Cramer,Magnolia, won

12 and lost 1.

Runs Scored Ferguson of Mag-
nolia, 50.

Doubles Rose of Merrick & Brls-
tow, 12,

Triples Fergusonof Magnolia, 8.
Home-Run- Cramarof Magnolia

Stolen Bases Tate of Magnolia
13.

Sacrifice Hits McGath of Mag-
nolia 7.

Five leadinghitters:
Norrad, Humble 40 19 21 1 2 2, .525
Lamb, M&B ....73 29 37 6 1 2 .507
Ferguson, Mag 111 50 52 11 8 0 469'Gresbott, , ,.

Humble-Mood- y 46 17 21 3 0 3 .156
Lydla, M&B 30 12 16 2 1' 5,445

NEW YORK Brooklyn's bache-
lor pastor, who has several times
described his difficulties in re-
maining unmarried,is to wed. Tho
Rev. Dr Henry C. Offerman, pastor
or Bt. Paul's Lutheran church. Is
engaged to Miss Grace Altenau, n
beauty,who helped carry the daisy
chain at Adelphlc college. "All sorts
of tricks' are thought of to win the
special interest of the unmarried
minister," he once said. "I Dclleve
I could write down the names of 100
very sweet girls who havebeen sug-
gested to rue aswonderful posslblli- -

iand Io,t onc- - ' Home Runs Hicks of Barbers
'Jcnella 103 41 9ond Cook of Richco, tied wtlh 3

Field
' night

uly

k

000

In
(utes and 37

He to

to
his

week.

14th

orbit

Waco

Club

storm.

at

York St.

Waco

Ues for the parsonage."
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Y R0SENBL00M IS
m OVER SLATTERY

13,500 "See
MaxeV Capture

'
Title

IY EDWARD .1. NKIL,
Associated PressSport Writer
BUFFALO, N. V, June S6 l?P

Slbpse MoXey Hoschbloom of New
York stood fourth" today
champion of the light heavy-
weights, conquerorof the on.y'rnnn
who ever consistently gave film
trouble during his amaxihR1 fight-
ing career In three divisions.

Maxle has whipped tho best of
the middlcwelghts, some heavy
weights, and now he has account--

fed for the last of the 175-pou- top
lighters who had htid out against
his ring attack.

Last night Rosenbloom w'hlppeil
Jimmy Slattery before a crowd of
13.500 In the International League
ball park here and with tho vic-
tory came tho only championship
he has ever fought for In ten years
6f battling outstanding ring men.

Five times before, the team of
Slattery and Rosenbloom furnished

I If.

WITH
Famous

Jumbo Cream

SI Jar
GOLDEN PEACOCK

Cleansing Cream

69c "
Only Two To Customer

11

1'jm

Ik

tho featurenttractlon aI6rig various
bypaths of tlngland and In four1 of
tho engagements Jimmy, the pride
of Buffalo's first ward, galnt-- d

victories. Maxle won only one. Of

all tlie men ho has beaten, Includ-
ing Leo Lomskl, Ace Hudklns, Jim-'m- y

Braddock, Davo Shade, Lorry
Johnsonand PeteLotto, only Slat-tei- y

was abltf to come back and de-

feat him consistently.
But last night, before (33,000

Kotth of customers, Rosenbloom
gained his revenge by winning tho
title Slattery has held since last
Februarywhen he defeated Lou
Scozzahere andgained generalrec-

ognition as the successor toTom-
my Liughran, retired from the 175
pound ranks to Joust with llltle" suc-
cess against the heavyweights. The
decision was close, .gained by the
award of two judges over Referee
Patsy Haley's ballot for Slattery,A
majority of the critics gave Rosen-
bloom eight rounds, Slcttcry five,
with two even.

There were no knockdowns al
though Slattery s staggeredmo
mentarily in the second and Rosen'

' A' ,

Ice Sod--

TW

ICat

tho

MF

2ND STaW

Two Cans

IT'lrS

SPECIAL

SODA

Cheese

and

Mnltcd Milk

45c value .

. r i rr .M-- i, m !

$1.50Box of King's American
QueenCandiesor $1.50Almond
Toffee. Special .$1.09

''t.Jar Martha Lee
Cream. Special ,69c

BLUE RIBBON MALT .59c
:

$5 Electric Toaster $2.33

KENO Pile Ointment (with
.money back . . . ."39c

ii Plate launch
Every Day

.t

Petroleum Pharmacy

t X0NNM4
I'HONK m

Only

AT

Jumbo

75c

JsV

bloom was bit wobbly from rights
to the chin In tho ninth, Slatterys
best round. Both wero marked
about tho face, Rosenbloom with
bruise on, his left cheek and cu!
on the bridge of his noso while
Jimmy's lips Were swollen and cut
and his eye brows swollen, Maxle
weighed 1701--2 to Slattery'a160

SOY OETS BALL
CHICAGO. June 20 CP) Hereaf-

ter foul ball landing amongspec-
tators at Wrlgley Field legally
lost ball for tho Cubs unless ar,
usher grabs first.

Municipal Judge Allegrcttldecid-
ed that yesterday In dismissing
chargesagainst boy, who picked
up ono of Hack Wilson's foul tips
and refused to surrender to an
usher.

"X don't blame you for taking Ilia
ball," Judge Aegrett said. "If
one came my way at ball game,
wKy I'd grab It. too,"

Ohio Gorilla
'Jones, Akron, Ohio, outpointed
Vincent Forglone,
(10). Tommy Freeman,Erie, Pa,
outpointed Billy Algers, Phoenix,
Ariz, 10.

COLLINS Bros. all store-s-
have complete and FRESH stocks
oi, la anu wnas. uenoy
Cigars. adv.

. THE MODERN DRUG STOKES

for

' 35c Can
Dtcr Kiss

TALCUM POWDER.
Special

18c

OUR

a

Pimento Sandwich

a

Regular
SPECIAL:

.,..:..

. .

Pf"PJ5

t

'

a

a
a

a
Is t

It

n

It

a

CLEVELAND,

Philadelphia,

,
3

i

I

i

To Customer!

50c

Tiilw

Milk of Magnesia

PASTE

with a Sl'.OO purchase
at atiy

COLLINS BROS.STORE

FHONB

jjn Jj J

PKM asf aV jstafe am J'mT

7J

'

uv ted
PressSportsWriter

'n.' Yv, June
2a MPJr-'TI-- e. biggest regatta In the
annals of college, rowing
dtew a lecord throng to tho banks
of tho Hudson heretoday,

ICtiute Rockne turned up from
South Bend, In greatly

health, and
by Jack one of his right
hqnd men 'od former stars.

"Rock" picked
to win the Varsity tus-

sle while at the same time
that his sport ts football and

that he does not passas an expert
when It comes to water.

But there were plenty,
assortedexperts, who vere willing
to siring along with the age and

of Notre Dame and
pick the towering crew from the
far to crash through for
the first time slhcc 1926. The odds

Ion shortenedto some
thing-- llko 2 to 3 against the field.

The position of second favorite

Jl. -

Two $1
Pure

MINERAL 6m
(IG-oz- ., 2.00

t hi j .

AJVHssl

TWODERN DRUG STORJE3

l'BTROLEUM FHARMACV

vC0rCl

Attends
Racef

Vosiumaii
Associated

American

apparently
improved accompanied

Chevigny,

unhesitatingly
Washington

admit-lin-g

shoveling
Including

philosopher

northwest

Washington

1':

s

t 1468

. I

,'
i

,

-

t
was held by the Navy Co-

lumbia and also were re-

garded highly. ,
Neither at the Pacific Coast

crew was rated qultn up to the
Navy and Columbia eights, coached
by (he father and son,
when it comes to of
rowing but many felt Ih'at

greaterpower w6uld"
be' enough to win, '

A victory for any crew .other
than the "Big Four" wfio have

the varsity
hero ever since tho war d

to rank asa upsljt,
but all five of othe other

Tech and Wis-- ,
consln were to win If
possible and not to finish last 'at
any rate.

While main Interest centered on
the claBslo four mllo grind for var-
sity eights, the three-mil- e Junior
vaVslty race and the twa-rnl-le dash
for freshmancrews also came in
for a heavyshareof

In tbej First Bank Bid-- .

"IT rAYS TO LOOK WKLL"

Ml

m
I

All Bros. Soda And

Have. Been. By. City

And Are Free From

Prices
This Sale Friday and Saturday

TOOTH

Bottles
Russian

value)

yUt

such

such smoothness!

such

Exclusively

lWMbi.Y,-JUNBM.183- 0!V?CZXHW

er

'$&--SS5-
&

Wednesday

SUN

iWIMW

Slnps'e

REFRESH

WW'1

FOUNTAINS

Cleansing
.,....'..'...

guarantee)

FREE

vTOWQ

POltaHKE&PSIE',

Only

$1.00

richness

flavor!

California

Olendons,
nir.oothnens

Washington's

monopolized champion-
ships

sensational
conten-

dersCornell, Syracuse, Pennsylvan-
ia, Massachusetts

determined

conjectn--e

SERVICE
Barber Shop

National

ShowerBaths!

(Jollins Dispensers

Clerks. Examined.
'Physicians Disease.

SOcIloUlcfl.. --
' U.' S P.
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Sunfrcze is the richest, smoothest, finest ice

cream you everate.' Nothing like it has ever
been made in the Southwestbefore!. .And more
than being merely the bestice cream you ever
ate, it is a pure food a fresh, clean,'healthful,
nourishing dairy product, made from milk and
cream produced underfederalsupervision.

.vli'

at Our

while

form,

Two

ll-o- z)

SI value for

49c

Store

'fit ir ir emntf

Rubber.... .'.79c

Try a
Bros. Drug Store
- for . ,
iJ-R v-t-iriE

$2.50 Bathing Bag. . . .in pastel
shadea.--. .v. ........ , .

'$2.00 bottle of Eau de Quinine
HairTonic t . . . ..,..690

6c GOLF BALLS3 for $1.00

ROSErIAIR OIL f ... two 50c
'bottles for ,.... 49c

$1.25 Household
Glares." . . . Special

Collins
i

-

-

SCURRY
fNONK tm

i . 'B
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lhe-0t-h anniversaryof font of tha
groateit'aSyg Ik the religious his-
tory of ihf'fcdrld. ,' ""

Four htajdredyearsago Wednes-
day the Uitheran church had Its
1)1 rth In thf publics jiroclamatfyn of
the Confcmjon at Ailgsburg. before
the'rioman 'emperor. Eighty-tw- o

million, ono hundred and eighty
thousandLutheran (hroifghouttthe
Vorld wI celebrato tho da. " k ' '

The anniversarywill b6 observed
Ip the United Statesby the official
mergingof three Lutheransynods.
These brings churches of Austin
and Texas Into closer relationswith
other Lutheran units over the na-
tion.

The mergerof the synods of Iowa,
In which most Central Texas
cjmrchos aro embodied, the Buffalo
synod and the joint synod of Ohio
will be" celebrated in Austin, along
With the anniversaryof the found-
ing of Lutheranlsm, with special
services Sunday, July 8 In St. Mar-
tin's Evangelical Lutheran church
here by tho Itev. F. O. Rocsener,
pastor. s

The same church In 1017 observed

hsbssm: OnHslH

maI IssBslvBl

X

1.95 and 2.95

' t,,A- -r

I ..!', ..u-lffl-- J '1'
mVk MftlvWMMr &t Msrltt

Luther's tha rHfi
nmtlon, That was observed m tw

fefr

while 'Wednesday's obsenance H
the "San Jacinto" of Lutheranlsfe
the anniversaryof the final and
complete Victory.

Representativesof all churchesIn
the three consolidated synods wlT
meet In Toledo,' Ohio, In August to
finally ratify life merger that al-

readyhasbeen voted by the Texas
churches and tho churcb.es of other
states'. '

1 Ihcfudec) among""many "Central
Texas Lutheran congregationsthat
thus wilt go from the Iowa synod
to the .synod of the United States,
will be the t. Martin's chureh,Aus-
tin, and churches at Plugrvllle,
Deseau,Onion creekor Colton, Tay
lor, Thrall Barrett, Temple, Wa- -
burg tucorgetown), Maxwell, Ban
Marcos. Elgin1, McDode, Paige, Old-ding- s,

Carmine, Burton and Dren-ha-

NEW YORK In blue blazerwith
brassbuttons, gray trousers, gray
bat and caneHarry Rlctfman wait-
ed at' the Grand Central Station.
But no red head In whom ha w
interestedappeared.'Clara Bow got
qff the, train atUSth street

sssf sm I ""
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lMlsa MarfeiFauWen
fa her Tuesday evening
with three table .bridge,party, j
vTho main feature of ttfe evening

was the rif 'The Psjfc
py Twelve" BrMge Cfub, which
will meet every other Tuesday

' -night
'After bwlncfl Wfl'on and

several gftme of 'bridge. ,
were served.

'The members' of' the club arei
Misses Lavjps Uqnes, Louise Weeg,
Marie tf&ublon, Jessie Morgan,
Claudia Tatumj BdltK flay, Amy
Oray, Edith lUtchett Fern Wells;
Mabel Alice keeper,
Dorothy King. ' 1

The next meeting1 of 'the. club,
wfll bo with Miss All
her home at 70S Lancaster.street

Midway to,.
Building on

The Midway schoolbuilding will
be o'clock
afternoonat tha alia(of tha strue--

hw''rw.ty.yfunctdftftXti'ywfnd

DavenportsEicliisive Shop

Opens doors to greatest Feast Bargains History

this shop in Seven Days

StoreWide ClearanteSale

m4

Values

afet'tfeafforeed

"decWaUofW IMpndene;'.

$95 Summerbresses JQ95
Silks Georgettes Print--

1 , 1 .

cd
$12.05 and 16.75 Value

One Lot Dresses
6.95 values--

jLm

eAtertalnqd
parfmsnt.

orgnl5MHi

refresh-
ments

""Robinson,

Leepsr.at

l?lock

oold'at-J2:9-0 Saturday

the

IWasivl

Washable

Crepes Evening Dresses.

Wasbablo

Printed
Drcsbcs

Better DressesGreatly Reduced

f r"! All late Summer styles in

Georgettes Dot Chiffons

PastelChiffons and

....

-'-

-

I'olUa Dot, Kiiyon Crcues and Madras.
1-- f to '10 sizes only

35

h

a
a

"
a

Silks
, .

Crepes

Linen

SportSuits.

'.

....

t--

r s . u 1 1 .

!

-- i

29.75 Pastel and Black Chiffons

ah JFrocksandPrinted Pajamas

4.95 and 5.95 W&sh Dresses---
Sliantunrjs,

Quick Clearance of All Straw Hats

12.50 anil 14.50 Fine Straws $3.9$
5.95 and 6.95 Straws- - - Clearance .

Straw Hats-- -

Ctfoice Tomorrow

'
Special Lot arid Pastels

t

j r 1

MYENraKTC
mSnit

.School,

Felt! Whites

top

rmtwg fcjwa-TJDOa-. daily herald
'i n1 " ' ?"' ''; i" f ,

Ssssssssssl t iBbsAbsssssb afLsUssslBssli aaftaUAJitf sUt

TiamiOwtt l t teetaframo
ssratwe. t wtll be veld at juW(o

PuUic Record's

Bttits FHed In DUtrlct CoUrt
Bmlly Moore vs W. O. Moore,

dWeree. -

, Irene Maybee vs J. S. Maybce,
dlvored.i

'8nU Filed In County Court
Aj P. Kasch vs F. R. Young, J.

B Bills, Lillian Mae Ellis, suit on
aqUii-- ' V

Notice of.'fatentlon t Marry
Wm. C. .Wyatt And Mrs. Hazel

Walker, Big Spring.
" t

WASHINGTON Some antiques
have been taken from the White
Houseand put Into storage.They
tho wlrje glasses, .1800 of them.

PARIS Dootors from the United
Statesand Canadahave been given
a farewell banquet by the govern-

ment Gaston Gerard, ministerof
touring. In a speech urged them"to

Use Jn their practice "wine which
aids the htart warms tho mind

"yn wht'e "hlnc

its of in

of -- -- our

Pin

Printed

$Q,95

1495

$1Q95

$1.59

1.98

and $4,95

$1.49

49c
$2.95

Brftfi
(By The Associated Press)

WEWYORk-Wtj- en Larry'Oould
Writes his sweetheart h" doesn't
know what he Is going o siyvand
when he has'finished he' 'doesn't
know what he hassaid. Such' was
Rear Admiral ByrbVs preface to his
own remarksat a banquet lie was
rofc-rl- nn 'to his secorfd in com-
mand. Dr. Lawrence M. Gould, ge-
ologist 'of tho Antarctic expedition.

WASHINGTON RepresentativeJ
Edith Nourso Rogers Is wearing a
rmock In the houso In hot weather.
It 1b black with white oollars and
cufu and was mado by girl

RUCNOfl AIRE8 Avenlda Tho-
mas Alva Edison is a beautiful Riv-
erside Boulevard on reclalmod land
on which two power houses are
situated. It has been named with
ceremony In hqnor of .the Incandes-
cent lamp's golden jubilee.

Clearance

PricesOn

CostumeJewelry

Purses

Dance Handle.

Chiffon Scarfs

Beaded Bags

Silk Underwear

Pajamas

Brassiers

LJ
(oxdmifeShot.

a

2HClciRUXB- -

t, ;,t

Mf t- - Tt

Men's

Dress Shirts
ont lot

Values to S3.50

98c
ni ht

SIlRhlly Ilumascd

69c

Men

Work PanU
Klial.l, rinclirvk, l'ojvdcr blue

MilrlH Match

98c
lo

98c

i:TItA SI'KCIAL

Men's nnd Ikya
Tennis Shoes

69c

' Men's Suits
Ono lot Vulurs to $48.30

$19.95
Olio lot Vulurs to $37.50

$9:89

Fancy Sox
3 jNtlrs for

; 25c

BIG

SPRING
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DriTlng Six meanswanting Six for
ftfod. .Driving Six simply closesthe
argument.Driving Six different
andbetterthat the miles seem,,
repeat, "It's Wise Choose Six!"

JTry Chevrolet Six. "Step pn tho
ftWor hunt out some hills
thread through, the traffic. It's all

smooth and easy in Chev-
rolet Six free from lagging,
tremors and
strain that the
greatsix-cylin-

prjncjple bc-opp- M

morethan
principle!

you. You know
at once that

exclusive
ad.va.nt.agesarp
all positive facts.

3rd andJohnsonSt,

Nxj.-a- ,' At..

ROADSTER'

Coach Cofifit 5M

SportHoadntr '555

Sport Coup..1b$5
Ttuckil U$ht DtUttty
Dlrrv.lJ93;IHron

Cap, im.

ffAJA,

of

tfffi ir.h
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You feel these
of the Six., You

sechighvalue by the
Fisher Body and scores of

And you
tho fine of'

and

Comeand make tho
SJx all this for you. Find out
Jhesmall down and easy

Clu StJan, . . 1665
1675

Th, 725
lulu vfutU limn Jarifi
Chttttf. M .Srdan

dun Dt lit try (NcA-u- s N
turm). mo. r V,

AtL PRICES T. O. D. FACTORY, FLINT. MICH,

Big

Specials
FashionedSilk 98c

69c
39c

Bloomers '69c

Children's Lee 59c
One Lot Children's 49c

Friday and Saturday Only

One Big Lot

GINGHAM

. .

oz

. . . , 5c

&

JrEconotpifw? Transportation
llHsssssssssHssBltl

llWHsMHssBm

sssbbBsBIMBbWHBBBBPHbIBbsbHHBbssW

of
neverwantLcsst

definitely performance
Advantages Chevrolet

typified beautiful
advanced

engineeringfeatures.
character Chevrolet

materials,craftsmanship design.

Chcvrolot
confirm

payment

40H'ORJIAET.ON

ThrSrdtnt;
SpclatMn.

it3s wise to clioose Six!
tkiNG

FIRE

rivers Sixis

CHEVROLET COMPANY

Spring, Texas
f I

,

ft, -
t

i

.

-

on
you canown this

tens
of
of

aro
It wise to
a

Six.

SALE
Ladies'

Full Hose
HouseDresses

House Shoes
Rayon

Marcy Dresses

Dresses

lOcyd.

MEN'S SPECIALS

Silk PoJoShirts, all colors .$1.49
Rayon'lJndershirts 49c
Rayon Trunks 49c
Blue Boar Overalls (8 Denim) $1.39
Leather Palm Work Gloves '19c
Arrow Brand Collars
EverydayStraw Hats 29c

DOBS0N CO.

FAGasagvtii

terms which

truly .modern
automobile.
Learn why

thousands
uotv buyers

each week
finding
choose Chev-
rolet

a

657

NOTIONS

thread,per spool ... .4c
Bias Tapo 7c
Krah Pius 3c
SafetyPins 3c
Dress Snaps 4c

DRUG NEEDS

Ncct S1.00 fclo . , v50c
(Tho perfect hair

remover)
Prhcco Tooth Paste19c
Kolynos 29c

i:THA Sl'KCIAl.

I'anry rtIi-mad- o

Window Curtains

-

59c

8UU0

w

$1.29

One IIIr It

Phone

GarzaSheets

Dress Prints
Cjuot! Quality Vnst Colon

25cyd.

Selling

Agents
212

MAIN
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New Modart g
Foundations p

Slim belted frock j
Revealing Sweaters J

Tailored Suits. All

sport clothes in the

I modernmodeneedthe j

firm smooth lines at-'"- ij

taincd by correctcor-- H

Olhmrt M. FisherHot 1
Hone fco Wc DelhxrM

GAMPAIGN

CONTINUED FROM PACE 1)

and cut out their names In the
asRooth rock of Its sides and top.
Names of visitors from all over the
UaRed States are scattered under
the aaldmoblle wheels, dulled by

raJn.aad filled with sand, and
rocks.
It'll a standing joke that to

carve your name on the mountain
and return looking for It on the
seatday Is but wasted effort,
TJnUl recently few cars have

braved the rocky roads to its sum-f- c.

It was not worth It. The ledges
ef, the tires and mesquite trees
scratched shining sides of large
sedans. The grades were hard
and the .washouts dangerous.

"But within the past three weeks
Unread has. taken on a different
isaect. The whole drive may be

wade In first. The steep grades
ljre been cut down and the rock
ledges chipped off and covered
wKh dirt. Around the dangerous
t" Piles of heavy boulders have

orn pweea.
And today hundreds of cars are

expected to climb to the top for the
trratlon of "Scenic Drive Day."

0 ' '
J COTTON FUTURES
N"EW ORLEANS, June 28 UP- )-'

Cotton futures closed stesdy29 to
SCpolaU higher.

High Low Close P C
Jau; .... 13J3 1309 133 x,March .... 13 1324 lJ48b 1313B
May .... 1364 1344 1370B 1330B
Tetaolshrdlupthnutaolnshrdlupthnu
J .. . IS23 1285 1320b 23a 1303Oe,.1315 1284 1308-1- 1 1279Det ,,, J3J2 1299 1323128 1295
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Tom Love Heard
By SanAngeloans

SAN ANGELO, Text. Juno M
lF SenatorThomas B. Love of
Dallas, candidal for governor, to-

day waa publicly on record for the
of United State Senator

Morris Sheppard. after a speech
here last night, when he advised

to forget the
political differences of1U2S" and re
turn the senior aenator to a fourth
term at Washington.

SenatorSheppard had campaign
ed for the election of Alfred 12.

Smith to the presidency two years
ago, while Love was one of thi
leaders In the party revolt that
placed Texas In the republican col-
umn.

HOUSTON. June26 UP On the
second day of a speaking tour of
East Texas, R. S. Sterling of Hous-
ton, gubernatorial candidate. Is
scheduled to addresscrowds at Jef-
ferson, Linden, Atlanta and a,

speaking In Tcxarkana to-

night.
Yesterday he started from his

home In Houston on hfo first poli
tical campaign tour.. Before the
close of the day, he had made nine
speeches,carrying his campaignto
Buna, Klrbyvllle, Jasper,San Aug-
ustine. Center, Tenaha. Carthacc
Beckvllle and Marshall. Several of
the stops were Impromptu

Two Large Bands
Due For Jubilee

Two widely known West
Texas buds wUl furnish music
here during thei Oil Men's Jub).
It. July 3, 4 and 5. according
to announcement of Thursday
by Joseph Edward, chairman
of the Chamber of Commerce
oU and gas commlttr. which
Is sponsoring the program.

Tho Brownwood Old Gray
Mare's Colts, successor to the
Old Cray Mare band, and the
Colorado Gold Medal band,
have been retained for the
three days.

The Colorado mutlctanr XrtU
arrive July 3. The Brownwood
aggregation wUl arrive July S
and remain through the night
of Jsdjr 8.

One Lot of SUk Dresses

Shades. Special . .

"u

Hotpitak
The following" were re-

ported todayat Big Spring Hos-
pital:

Mauneta James,Big 8prlng, ma
jor operation.

Mary Robertson, Colorado, tonsil-ectom- y.

Fannie Hodges, 309 Johnson
street, minor operation.

W. II. Nelson ,clty, fractured
right clavicle.''

Willie Mae Wray.. Tarzan, Texas.
Mrs. Joe B. rteel. city.
Elves McCrary, city.

s

Thanks Expressed,
For C. C. Program

Letters of appreciation were
mailed today by the Chamber of
Commerce to those assistingIn the
second quarterly open membership

held Monday night.
Letters were mailed to Rlx Fur

niture and Hardware Company,
Winn ProduceCo, Collins Bros,
Big Spring Food Products Co,
snowhlte Creameries, Inc, and An
derson Music Co.

The commercial organization al-

so expressed appreciationto wom-
en who assisted In furnishing re-
freshments.

EarthquakeShocks
Are Felt in Peru

LIMA. Peru, June 26 W The
National Telegraph lines today
said that strong earthquakeshocks
were felt Wednesday at S:M a. m.
and 4:30 p. m. at lea. They were
or long duration and damaged
many walls. The Inhabitantswere
panic stricken,and left thefr dwell.
Ings to take refuge In tho streets
and parks.

The second tremor was the
strongest,and was felt also at
Fort Pisco and lightly at Lima,
where It was almost unnoticed.
Anther strong tremor was felt at
Huancavellca.

The of Clyde Fox was
reported as extremely critical early
Thursday afternoon. He la a
patient at the Big SpringHospital.

in Pastel Handkerchief

finest
fi.95

Party Dresses of Flat
Crepe,and Both plain
and prints.
$16.75 Values Special $10.90

paUenta
the

meeting

condition

and Flags for the Fourth!

jMUW.Ais.
jwgt City JHf l

BORGBR, Teats, Jwm M UFi
For tea third lime m the fettr years
of Bergen's history, John R. Miller,
who, with A. P. Borger. founded
the town In 1936, took the oath of
office as mayor today.

Miller was elected mayor by tho
newly-chose- n city commissioners.
arter the old administration ap-
pointed underdirection of General
JacobF. Wolters and District At-
torney Clem Calhoun, during mar-
tial! aw, had relinquished office l
the new officials elected Tuesday,

W. Henson Davis of Borger war
named temporarycity manager.

Miller was elected Borger's may-
or when the town was first Incor-
porated In 1926 and was
In 1937, He resignedearly In 192T
when rangers were sent her by
Governor Moody and threats of
martial law at that time were
made. He was succeededby Qlenn
A. Pace, whe resigned when mar-
tial law was declaredlast October.

Mayor W. A. Hendersonand com
missioners Moe Steinbergand Dyke
Cullum, who were appointedduring
nuutlall aw, turned thecity's books
and affairs over to the new admin-
istration.

Proposed changesIn the police
departmentpersonnel had notbeen
made.

i -

Rites For
Patrolman

LAREDO, Tex, June 26 UP)
Fenera! rltea were planned today
for Robert W. (Red) Kelsay, Uni-
ted States border patrolman, who
died last night of wounds suffer-
ed yesterday In gun fight with
Mexican liquor smugglers on the
banksof the Rio Grande.

ODD FELLOWS MEET
Tex, June 26

un jjciegaies ana visitors were
here today to attend the 25th an
nual convention of the Central
West Texas Odd Fellows and
bekahs Associations. The conven-
tion opened yesterdaywith W. D.
Carroll of Comanche, deputygrand
master of Texas I. O. O. F. and
president of this association, pre--
siding.

SATURDAY REDUCTIONS ON

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER DRESSES
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Chiffon,
Georgette,

a

Linen Dressesof the
Only 18 left

Specie! $4.05

Silk Dresses. Only nine
left $2.95
Voile Dresses with
dots $2.95

United Dry Goods Stores Inc.
We Buy and Sell

Big Spring,

ULmAJ"

Funeral
Border

BROWNWOOD,

quality.

Children's

permanent

Bunting

Under Under
Texas

v
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Atton- - tt rrest P0tS
Rsp. Wallses M White defeats

feraier Gevtrni .'.jlph 0, Brew
iter for the Mains republican nom-
ination for United Statessenator.

Higher Courts
CRIMINAL ArrEALS

. AUSTIN. June 23 UP) Proceed-
ings In the court of criminal ap
peals today:

Affirmed:
Mrs. A. S. Mllburn from Old

ham; Josh Thomas from Walker;
H. K. Harper from Childress:
Molse Guldry from Jefferson; Clif
ford Miller from Potter; Jltnmle
Arnold from Harris; Milam Gar-
land from Grayson;L. C Cantrell
from Tarrant: Cecil Davis and Al-

len Bizzell from Childress; R. F.
Vaughan from Ward; E. L. Walker
from Gregg; D. B. McCall from San
Saba;John Stripling from Tarrant;
Booker Cummlngs from Bowie.

Reversed and remanded:
John Alnsworth from Eastland;

Ed Pryor from Wichita; Loys Wll- -
from Sm'. P"' HorU from

Wise; Charlie Hinds from Mason:
Leah Bailey from Midland; H. E.
Futgham and Laney Sexton from
Collin; L. G. Zahn from Anderson;
Hoy Tlmmons from EratH.

Appeal reinstated:
Nicholas Diax from Fisher.
Appeal dismissed:
Dewey Smart from Hardin; Dock

McKec from Titus.
Appeal dismissed at request of

appellant:
Joe Janak from Hards.
Appellant's second motion for re

hearing overruled:
Houston Davis from Brown.
Appeal reinstated: reversed and

remanded:
Mae Johns,ct al, from Parker.
Ap;cllant's motion for rehearing

overruled:
Jake Ross from Hill; M. W. Kerr

fiom Lubbock; H. L. Webb from
Hackley; A. L. Nash from Kauf-
man; Earnest Hamilton from Palo
Pinto; Rube Frazlcr from Falls;
Cleve Griffin from Ellis; Gordon
Black from Brown.

SUPREME COURT
AUSTIN. June 26 lP Proceed-

ings In the supreme court yester
day:

Judgmentsrexersed and rendered
for plaintiffs in error:

P. F. Gwynn vs. Mrs. Belle Wis
dom. Wichita.

Cause remanded to district court
In accordancewith the mandateof
the supremecourt of the United
States:

Home InsuranceCompany ct al
vs. C. J. Dick, et al, Galveston.

Applications granted on motions
for rehearing.

G. A. Catq vs. T. Sc P. Ry. Co,
Bowie; J. F. Richardsonvs. Liber-
ty Ind. School District, Liberty; Lib-
erty Ind. School district vs. J. F.
Richardson,Liberty.

Agreed motion to dismiss applica-
tion submittedand granted:

Harry Allsman et al vs. 8. H. Rob-
inson, Upton.

Application for writ of error re
fused:

J. R. Duvall vs. City of Dallas, et
al, Dallas.

Motion to advance petition for
writ of error and lot injunction
grantedonly as to advancement:

J R. Duvall vs. City of Dallas, et
al, Dallas.

Motion to Issue mandate over-
ruled;

Franklin Jones, Admr, vs. Kan
saa City 80. Ry. Co, Bowie.--

Motions to advancegranted:
R. T Stuart et al vs. E. M. Good

win, Inc Hidalgo: F. P. Stephenson
et al vs. A. E. Wood et al, Galves-
ton; O. E. Fletcher et al vs. W. B.
Howard, et al, Childress,

Motions for rehearing of causes
overruled:

Floyd Parkfefal vs. M. T. Ball
ey, et al, Crtsby;',Walter Davles,
vs. Tex. EmployersIns. Asa'n, Lub
bock; Bun Oil Company et al vs. M.
Rbblchaux, et al, Jefferson; Mil-
dred Pickett vs. Dallas Trust and
Savings Bank, McLennan, (moUon
of plaintiff In error);. Allen-Mor-- 1

row Company vs. Llqiild Carbonic
Company, McLennan.

Clara Schulz vs. L. E. Whltham
&. Company, Wichita; Central Nat-
ional Bank of Waco vs. W. D. Law-so- n,

McLennan; Independence In-de-

Co, vs. J, 8. White, Liberty.
Motions for rehearingof applies,

lions, overruled:
CharlesN. Vincent vs. A. J. Bell,

McLennan; R. Q. 'Jones,et al, vs.
RobertOil Corporation et-- at, Wich-
ita.

Mr. and Mrs. V. EX Phillips an-
nounce the birth of a daughter at
Blvlngs and BarcusHospital,
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- Beautiful Hose
. . .sadalwayspriced

right!
PerfectChiffon. . .
Seral-Scrvlc-e. ..

la Bew laoo. . .
extremely sheer

HOSIERY FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

Black Whlto
Mercury

State Chateau
Vesta

Aurora Dream Piak
ilURO

New Champaign '
Shadow

Pricfe:
$1.50 to $4.50

AH Silk
KAY8ER

of sher chiffon, slrndo
keel..PERFECT HOSE:

fb 1I
hASHl V

wettcxj wtA Ul

HOW WOMEN LOSE
FAT IN ENGLAND
GAIN PHYSICAL CHARM

How would you "like to lose 13
pounds of fat la a month and at
the same time Increase your ener-
gy and Improve your healthT

How woiild you like to lose un-
healthy fat that you don't need and
don't want and at the same time
feel better than you have for years

How would you like to lose your
double chin and your too prominent
abdomen and at the same time
make your skin so clean and clear
that tt will compel admiration?

How would you like to get your
weight down to normal and at the
same time develop that urge for
activity that makes work a plea
sure and also gam In ambition
and keenness of mind?

Get On thm Oa1 trtAm am ..
hOW much VOU Welffh-th- fnt nn
83. cent botUe of Kruschen Salta
which will last you for 4 weeks.Take one half ieaspoonful every
morning in a glass of hot water andwhen you have finished the firstbottle weigh yourself again.

now you can laugn at people
Who TUtV hlinrfrri et .ImIIbm n
luxe a icw pounas01 rat now you
win Know me Pleasantway to Irta
unsiKnuy rat ana you'll also Knowthat the o vitalizing iff. of
Kruschen (Salts that your blood.nerves and ffinrin mn.t hiuA tn
function properly) have presentedyou with glorious health.

After that you'll want to walk
around and say to your friends
"One 83 cent bottle of KruschenSalts Is worth one hundreddollars
of any fat person'smoney!"

treading druggists America over
sell Kruschen Salts vou can al.
ways get It at Collins Bros. Drug
"WIT.

I
FORT WORTH Building proj-

ects tetallng nearly $13,000,000 un
derway orr cady tos tart In this
city.

Tunc In from

I m 'i' .i

Underwear

$125
3 Suitsfor

BlnvocW.yssoa
f MEN'S STORK

CowboysGather
For First Meet

STAMFORD, Texas. June 26 UP)

Cowboys and Comanche Indians
mingled la the crowd of visitors
here today for the opening session
of the first annual Texas Cowboys'
reunion; due to last three days.

Rodeo contestsand a paradefea-
turing the chuck wagon section
were on the program.

Recommend Refund
' To Humble,Singer

WASHINGTON, June 36 UP)
The Joint committee on Internal
taxation today advised Representat-
ive- Garner, democrat,Texas, that
the treasury department had rec
ommenced a tax refund of $347,133
to the Humble Oil and Refining
Company of Houston, Texas, and
another refund of 1194,033 to the
Singer Manufacturing Company,
Elizabeth, N. J.

LAREDO, Tex, June 26 UP)

The Muckelroy oil field In Zapata
county'was extended three miles
south when Arnold and-- Ashler
brought in No. 1 GarzaIn block 11
Fanster subdivision of Gartalands
Comlta grant today. The casing
was set at 1,339 feet and balling oil
rose 65 feet In 10 minutes.

Dull, Slenderizing, Sheer

$1.93 and $2.00

and give belter service.

New Dull Hose to match the,

Summer Vogue for Dull Shoes

Shade:
Atmuttpheiv, Beige Claire,

iMirle

Thin Is the correct place to buy

new footwrar for July 4th.

Width: AAAA EE. Sizes:

2 3 10.
A

AImi on selection of

Children's advance Summer

at)Irs. Reasonably priced.

O'Rear'sBootery
"Exclusive but not Kxpenalve"

Tj

RADIO
FORTHE KIDDIES

Every Monday and Wednesday

WFAA DALLAS

800 Kilocycles

G.00 to G:3() V. M.

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Dairyland Program

$3.00

TBUMDAT, JUNE 96, 1030

A - -- '
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ANACONDA DIVIDEND
NEW TOR, Juno so tyP) Direc-

tors of the Anaconda Copper Com
party today declared a quarterly dl
vtdend of 87 2 cents,placing thij
stock on a $3.50 anual babls,
against (7 'paid previously.

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Morelock aro
visiting relatives and friends in
Fort Worth and Dallas.

1 .
SIERRA BLANCA Texas rs

Water Co. considering$50,-00- 0

water system here.

GOLDTHWAITE Fair to be
held In July.

USECAR-E-

You should exercise

the same care in se-

lecting your Druggist
as you do In selecting

your Doctor.

Our storo is fully
equipped. You will

find a competent
pharmacist in charge,

and your prescriptions
will be correctly filled

and priced if intrusted
to us.

J. D. BILES
(REXALL, STORE)

I

Phone888

I

Men of Science--

THE Pharmacistwho waits pn you
the neighborhood drug-stor- e

belongs to a profctalon which hai
done'much through scientific Investi-
gation to alleviate human ills.

Dr. Long, of Georgia, among the
the first to relieve the horrors of sur-
gery with ether, was a pharmacistas
well as aphysician. Ueblg the great
German chemist was a pharmacist's
apprentice. In a pharmacywas born
the great Paris Academy of Science.
And there sre the achievementsof
Baume, Scheele,Davy, Malsch and
manyothers.

Striving to maintain their heritage
from these distinguished men, thou-
sandsof neighborhood drujagitts sre
unstinting! giving time, skill, and
sympatheticcooperation to the com-
munity,while keepingabreast,of mod-
ern scientific progress.

However, few pharmacies can be
maintained on professional work

Keep one In your neighborhood
by giving It a fair shsre of your pur-
chases of such cvery-da- y household
needsas you find displayedthere.

MERCK
FtYour Mtdlcin, CaUiitt-St-tnt MrrcLS

ru products Myotic Doctor apj DtussUt
do andtuv your prescriptions tiled by

217 Main

Douglass Hotel BIdg

111 East Second

5 ,A
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